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The Review circulates each 
) week tihroug-h C anada’s loveli­
est seaside territory'. I t  is 
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Medea Ready For
W hen a num ber of students a t  
N orth Saanich high school present 
“M edea” next week, they will be 
establi.shmg dram atic history. I t  is 
the first time th a t this play has 
been presented on the island and 
among the firs t Greek tragedies to 
be attem pted in British Columbia. 
T itle role will be played by K a th ­
erine Robertson, daughter of Mi', 
and Mrs. H. E. Robertson, W est 
Saanich Road. Jason, her h u s­
band, is played by Christopher M or- 
ley, Beacon Ave. The production 
reflects back into the history of 
dram a. I t  was . first presented in 
Athens in  431 B.C., when it gained 
its author, Euripides, th ird  prize in 
the  dram a festival.
T he students will follow the 
transla tion  by Robertson Jeffers, in 
which all the features of the origin­
al Greek are m aintained. The play 
is devoid' of action and depends 
wholly on its dialogue and tlie dic- 
; tion of the  players. Unlike thei 
m odern dram a, i t  opens a t the  cli- 
tm ax and increases the tension as 
th e  knowm plot unfolds. The role 
'  of Medea has a ttracted  great act­
resses in  a i r  parts  of. the world and 
w'as offered by Jud ith  Anderson in 
;the 1947 Broadway production. 
1: Jason  a t . th a t  time, was f la y e d  by 
S ir John Gielgud.
- VENGEANCE,,: : , ;
' T he play depicts , the deserted 
■ Medea,: (with accent on the second 
\  “E ”) and her two sons.,conterhplat- 
. ing . vengeance; upon ' her Jiusband 
Jason and  Creon for whom ,he had 
left them.
KATHERINE RCWSERTSON
quhes perfect concentration and 
control a t all times.
The preparation for the play has 
been spread over the past several 
m onths and rehearsals have occu­
pied the partic ipants’ spare time a t 
a ll times of the day and evening. 
Settings, ,\vhich, are simple, and 
costumes haver been prepared ,by 
th e  students themselves from  all 
niaterials, donated by parents.
Indefatigable director of the play 
is G. Bunch, high school teacher 
and fervent student; of drama. ,
. I t  will be offered a t  N orth S aan­
ich high school auditorium  on Wed-
i t  A r d M r e
—^Board Ruling
T w o trailers will be located on 
property on Ardmore Drive with 
the full approval of the zoning 
board of the North Saanich Regu­
lated Area.
On Wednesday afternoon, in a 
sharp reversal of a previous de­
cision. the board approved the ap­
plication of A. Ovcharick and J. M. 
Palm er, both  of Victoria, for per­
m its to locate house trailers on 
their property on a  te:nporary 
basis. The earlier application, 
which had m et w ith strong opposi­
tion from neighboring property- 
owmers. had been for a pennaneirt 
parking proposal.
The perm it w'as issued to cover 
the trailers until September 30, the 
date chosen by the applicants. The 
applicants seek , to locate their 
trailers as summer homes until they 
can erect perm anent hotnes on 
th e ir properties. ,
T o  L a y  S t o n e  
F o r  N e w  H a l l  
O n  J u n e  3 0
Cornerstone of tlie projected 
Sidney and  N orth Saanich Com­
m unity hall w ill be laid on Sun-- 
day evening, June 30, during the 
course of a  sunset service a t  the 
memorial park on Beacon Ave.
The service is planned as in ter­
denom inational and will follow a 
picnic supper to which attendan ts 









,! hesda.y a n d ' Thursday evenings. 
The entire routine of the plot re- M ay 29 and 30.
Hine Hits at
: of the : ,spen t a week visiting the islands.;
Liberal guvernment: has, placed, in- ., He was pleased : w
-dividual home ownership out of the I h e  added. 
reach of millions of Canadians.
: "i • H r a i . r v U i  i: T T - i n p  : t r V I r i  '  ^11  n i i d i e n c e  a tHarold Hine told an  au i  t 
M ahon hall, Ganges, on May 13.
Mr. Hine, Social Credit candidate 
in  the coining election, told the 
meeting th a t it was not his policy 
■to indulge in destructive criticism, 
y T he Social “Credit policy was suffi- 
cienlly clear to stand bn its own 
merits, he explained. He , butlined 
. ' the flaws in the L iberaradm inistra- 
tion and presented his own party's 
■ answer to these shortcomings.
.T he tigh t money policy was a 
"disastrous experim ent resulting in 
; a 'self-induced depression o r : reces- , 
Sion,” lie told listeners,.; Inflation 
is the result: of ::'‘too much money 
chasing too few goods”. There was 
no .shortage of goods. .:
. ."Look on the .shelves of the m er­
chants,” he said, “ they arc .stocked 
'■,:'TUll," :
: Cost of housing ha.s increased 3.5 
]ier cent and construction has drop­
ped ,50 per cent, said Mr. Hine.
OLD AGE 1‘ENSIONS
The Social Credit policy.. Is -to pay 
an old age pension of $100 jier 
mnnib f.'tnled the enndidnte. The 
lire,sent $I0 Is neither adequate nor 
an lionorable reco'gnitlon of the 
hcritane th a t the older generation 
have handed over to young Cana-
. diiins, he a.ssevled.,
V Mr. n in e  also, addrcs.sed a meet- 
, ing a t Fill ford oh. May .17, Tntro- 
’ dueed by Bill heason on; Nanaimo, 
Mr, n in e  explained Iliat he had
He referred  to the  C.C.P. rule as 
one of stagnation. ' '
" If one looks under the gaudy 
:w indow ' dressing, cb'vering the 
H to p ia  : offered by;: th a t  ■ party ,”; h e  
stated, “they - will see the spectre of 
enslavement.”
Social Credit s tands for the re ­
tu rn  of government, by thei people 
for ; the people, .he cohcl'aded, witlv 
lower taxes: and higher ijensions,
m t m
©PPOSITIM
l i i o m ®  I 
s iC C E ssF iL ^ :; ;;
Protests were,,voiced by residents 
of th e  adjacent area on. Wednes- 
: day afte rn o o n w h en  a  p u b lic  hear- ,
I ing: was held : in  the; off ice-.of, the.; 
building: ; inspector, W. R. Gannoh, 
to enquire into the ap p lic a tio n o f 
S. tN : .M agee, for;* a:,-perinithforha; 
tra ile r camp.
;; P ro p erty  in; q u e s t iq n is  lo ca ted  on  
T h ir d ' St.,b i in m e d ia te ly t tr io r th th f , 
the: v il la g e  b o u n d a ry :;; a n d  ■ ly in g
w ithin  ;h h e ;N o r th .’:S aa rn ch ;:;^
la ted  Area.
f"' .Keynote of; :the,. p ro test^  tryhich; 
.were; successfui,h'was: feitr . forr the , 
future'i; of v'd:: .(‘‘strictly • residential; 
area.’’,;-It was stated by many who,;
'a ttended ;;,that; ithis; .■'wbs r th e  “ ‘‘th in “ 
ed go. o f; tire wed ge”̂ ; for. inor,e exten- 
,sive comrnercial development. ,;.,:,
. The;'board;, upheld .The •; presenji 
s tatus and: . declined to  perm it a 
.change. .
'  ; (Mr.'Magee"; envis 
court, provided with;all,;.services and. 
catering to large,'; residential; typo 
tr.'iilers, to the exclusion of t.our- 
' ists..,,'.; ■ ,
Objectors, who filled the office in 
one of the largest meetings to be 
staged within that; office, came 
from both th e : N orth ; S aan ich ' area 
and ;tho ; village of (Sidney,
.1. G
Long time resident of Sidney, J. 
G. Mitqhell, was elected president 
of North Saanich Liberal Associa­
tion at the annual m eeting of the 
active organization, in St. Andrew’s 
Hall on , Thursday evening la.st. 
There was a large attendance , of 
party  supporters from all over the 
d istric t.; ( : '
(o ther officers were elected as 
follows; honorary president, R ight 
Hon. Louis S.; St. L aurent; honor­
ary vice-presidents,;. J. J., 'Wlrite,
■ Geo. P. G regory., D.S.O., M.L.A., 
and, Ali.stair: Fraser; vice-president, 
. Chns. Aldridge;( secretary-treasurer, 
J .  . B .  G um m ing; executive, .kli’s., O: 
'B rethour,; Rotat. 
Harris. A. Waddell (and S., Chamut.
R is  f o r  R d v io w ,\\M lli ils((!V td '-l’u l l  list; 
( I f  c laH slf itid  biB ’jfainH  ;
N o \vi,se lo iy c i’ : n iis s ih i. 
Simply phono
' A ;com)3Ctcnt(od taker 'will note 
your rcfiuef't; (3all in a t  your; 
cjonvonteuco unci pay tluj mcKlost 
ohai'RO.
. Native .son of. Saanich,and a .not­
able member o f ; a local pioneer 
family, Thomas Lidgatc passed 
away in Victoria on Saturday, Ma,v 
in. He wa,s 74 yeans of age.
Mr. Lidgate was well known 
Ihnoughout the greater p art (.it iris 
life in the Sidney area. A keen 
musician, he was in popular de- 
in.inU a;- .i fidd'.n and enter',a im ; 
throughout the Pcnin,sula, Mr, I.id- 
gate had taken a (close interest in 
all eoimmmlty afl’nins during his 
active life, < . . .
Ill' loav(ss lii.s wife,: Honriett.a, at 
the Teslderico,( fiddl;. West,: Saanich 
Road; lii.s(son, Thomas, of .Snaii" 
ieiu four dinufhters, Mt,h, '.I’ tldl- 
lianv Aekennan, Victoria;; ,M;r,s, G, 
(Helen) Gi'ant, Vancouver; Mr,s, G, 
(F ita I Soii'mer,(.Saanich and.M rs, R. 
(Ruth) Hetlden,, Halifax, N,S,;. six 
(■riuiueiilldnui and one greiai-grarid- 
son and a stepsi,stei', Mr.s, (Dorothy 
Hnin))tun, Victoria, ;
( Last riles wevtv ohservct'.'on.Tue.s- 
chiycMay '21, I'l'om .Rands' Mortuary, 
yietm'i!), wlii'iV Rev, Dr. 14, B', Lec'
off'iclnied, ' In terijient;: fnllowod ; in 
St, stcphtiii'fi Chvirclv coinetery, ;
'' ';;iiAcK,:''.To;'''n ,o r t u ,'I’e n h e r  '■';;
’ .Frank Ware; hn;s roMtrncd ;froth a
:l.rip'.tO“ prince (Geoi'ge,
I9ISM E I
l i i l E C T § K S
Capt. G. Ruddick; was chairm an 
for the C,C.P. meeting held: in 
M ahon hall, Ganges, last week, 
when Robert S trachan and  Colin 
Cam eron were speakers.
Mr. Strachah,: introduced by J .
Headley, spoke as a member of the 
.provincial, legislature, and  ; said 
th a t  n a tio n a l: .policies .; are . only ; a 
reflection of provincial ones. He 
said th a t th d  C.C.P.; voted' against 
the budget, because it was no t help- - ; . .
ing the people of the ( province th a t  '
needed help;: and  th a t  although the 
federal government had. iilcreased 
.th e . old age pension .by $6 monthly, 
the provincial government did : no t 
increase its, :contribution. . BritiMi 
((Jolurnbia is;;the (second w ealth iest 
province in Canada, with a sur­
plus of .$20-340 million, he noted.
M r. S trachan  .stated th a t the 
Liberals consistently overlooked; the i 
;need (of (the;;;cquntry;;and(: t h a t ;the  
(C.C.P:;;, fiseiv that;'^(cbple^F^are;; md 
im portant th an  m aterial . things. :
.Mr, : C am eron:- w as: in trod u ced  b y  
; C ap t.((R u d d ick /ian d  ;ga(ye in -
: te r e s t ih  g :  a d ^ e s s l  ((H e  s r ^ e ; ,-o f . h is  
bu.sy c a m p a ig n  'and (said h e  h op ed  
to  be ■ r e -e le c te d , V, but w ould  noc  
c o u n t on it  u n t il  th e  la s t  (b a llo t h ad  
b een  ch eck ed .
;e x a m .in e  a l l
He then explained th a t it had 
been his duty to examine all legis-' 
lation, acquaint himself:; 'with all 
details, and then form opinions.; He 
said: he .h a d : taken ;. a i;vei;y ,active 
p a rt for hi.s constituency. He spoke 
on the t ig h t ; mono'y policy . and 
quoted; from a: report by Mr. Coin, 
profcs,sional economist, ( ; ■.,
; T rnns-C anada Pipiline; (was dis- 
cus.sed, also C anada’s rdle in in ter­
national affairs. T h e; atomic (tests 
were mcjitioncd, and Mr. Cameron 
(urged th a t the Canadian (govern­
m ent have, them : stopped( ;((
In  an.swer to question.s. he also 
explained Canada Council; -and of 
local interest, said he could be of 
help in the mat.ier of local wharves 
if given detailed inform ation of the 
proposed project. (
Plans and specifications for a 
"substantial addition” to  Sidney’.s 
po.st office are now being prepai'ed 
in the Vancouver office of the dis­
trict architect, departm ent of pub­
lic works.
“We are now preparing all the 
specifications so th a t tenders for 
the addition may be called bu t it 
appears unlikely th a t  the job can 
be completed in time for the an ­
nual (Christmas rush next Decem­
ber,” said a spokesman for the de­
partm ent to The Review on Wed­
nesday.
I t  was explained th a t no tnim h:is 
been placed in the departm ent’s 
main estimates this year for the 
Sidney post office job. Even if 
funds were provided in supplem ent­
ary estimates. The Review’s in ­
form ant was doubtful if the con­




“I t  will likely require three 
m onths for the completion of plans 
before tenders could be called, theit 
th e  actual construction Job w ill 
take in the ( neighborhood; of six 
m onths, so Christm as of this year . 
seems a  trifle early,” he said.
The construction job is descrilied 
as a “large one”—•practically doubl­
ing the working space presently 
availa.ble. Tire addition will be 
built niainly on the east side of the  
existing post office.
INVESTIGATE ( ' 
GARDEN HAVOC
W anton damage to the  garden' of 
a resident of T h ird  St., Sidney; is 
being investigated by . Sidney ( de- 
(tachment, R.C.M.P. ( Plowers and 
shrubs in the garden( of B. L .; Mai'r 
; tin  were (ripped out ( by; .thfe ((roots 
late oneCevening recently and scat-; 
tered;, about' (the property.((;;:.: ((,„ ̂  ((;. 
, The: incident follows: a. series of
Active preparations, were (made;; sim ilar occurrences (in  variotus parts 
; for (the federal election on Ju n e  10., (,pf (the. same .-thoroughfare.
*
C o m p l i c a t i o n  T o  C o m p l i c a t i o n
;:((, Affairs of Saanich School D istrict m ittee which will discuss the loca- 
-. : ,. 7 V ; " ■ finn Uphv in minditlrip Tpr.r>mmienda-
moved ( fro m ; camplication :tp ( comr
E lM M flO l (( (A)
lE S O U T IM
i l l i W i S E B
. At Tuesday’s m eeting of Sidney : 
and N orth Saanich Cham ber of 
Commerce, w ith P resident M. R. 
Eaton in  the  chair. Dr. C. H. Ham ­
mings, chairm an of Sidney’.s village 
(commission, reviewed the com m is-. 
sion’s resolution aimed a t  reducing r 
the co.st of education in B.C. Mem­
bers of (the chamber, by resolution, 
agreed unanim ously In principle 
with the resolution.
C hairm an Hemmings and Com- , 
missioncr J. Bilgeri travelled n o rth  , 
to Courtenay on Wednesday to seek 
endorsation of the resolution by the  - 
(Municipal Association of, Vancou- 
( (ver Island.
I t  was agreed by the chamber, 
th a t  the  same resolution should be 
presented to the conventioii of the 
Associated Cham bers of Comrnerce 
of Vancouver Island a t Sooke this 
summer.
(;plicatiqrr; on;Tuesday (eyerd^
Trustee R. C. Derrinberg gave no-; 
tice of a m o tio n  to rescind a motion 
already rescinded;but la te r  declared; 
valid bn the;;^'ounds,;:the -original 
rescinding was invalid.
(:(W hen''' trustees ;(prepared (,to ;dis-, 
cuss : the construction of ; a , ,:nbw
(office(;buildmg;;M r.;Derrhiberg an -
itounced his proposal; Trustee Mrs. 
MacDonald: promptly; moved th a t 
: further discussion be tabled in vie\y 
of; the; notice of motion and Tru.s-: 
tee : G. P. ■ G ilbert’s proposal th a t
S!i
t o  hear  i (the:recp(minenda; 
tion of the Capital Region Planning 
Board and th a t  the board has made 
extensive investigation into , “th e  
school district, bringing in  a  comp- 
rehensive report, ‘most of' which 
ha(s been acted; upon by (the  board 
(in its school construction program.
“This means another m onth lost,” 
commented Mr. Gilbert. :; (;:;
( “If you had let i t  go the last time 
we ( would be well away,’’: retorted 
Mr;;D;errinberg.;:-;;,:(:,":(;;(;;'' '.■:
Location of the office has been 
,a(:,;:bone ((of : contention;;;for ((some 
years,: I t  has been proposed to 
(erect; thd ; building ((iiv Sidney,:;;in 




Two young Brentwood boys, Paul 
McMuIdi'och and W alter McAloney, 
who competed in the  10-year-old 
piano competitions a t the G reater 
V ictoria Musical Festival, gained 
second jilacc in the duet class.
They received several certificates, 
W alter taking th ird  place in  the 
solo, competing against 39 contest­
ants, and (second place in the quick 
study, with; Paul following with one 
'm ark: less .' ■ , "
m i § m* IT
\Vi ct
• d .-’i '
the board plan a (new office build- M ount Newtoit high school and (in;
§eri;i€@
pfficov.s of the Sidney Kinsmen 
Club will serve nnoHier year on Hie 
cxocutivt; of tlie service clul), ’Iliis  
decision wn,s reaclied on Tue.'-xlay 
evening last week at the vegulav 
club meeting, 
llepui.y-Bovornor Fred Martins 
aiteiu led’ andturgod rei)reseni.ntlon ; ; service w lll'iie  (Incrcrbaid begin- 
at the di.sivlct ciniventlph 'in K am t . n iiig Friday, May (24,( on W ashing: 
!oo|)s. lio b in  Andersoib.pliiiinlhg id f  ioiV: sta te  Ferries iniisrnationnl 
vlKit Kainlbops. undertook to at- rdiitc between Sidney , and Anacor-
ing on the site of the present struc- .Saanich, 
turc; gained no support.
Several months -ago Mr, Derriii'- 
borg (proposed that, the board ro- 
sciiid an  earlier motion endorsing 
tiie rccommendations of the Capita 1 
Region;: P lanning Board, th a t the 
ndminist,raliye building be 'located 
in Sidnoy.:((His m otion carried, but 
later Chairm an J , D.( Helps ih- 
.structed th a t  the motion be struck 
from the record.s as the  m ajority 
gained wa,:- not the con.stitiitionaliy 
required figure. The motion pa.ssed 
with Ic.SK than the required two- 
lb ird.s rnainrity.
SUl’rORT PROGRAM 
Mr, Gilbert urged  ̂th a t tlio com-
F0H sm ilE iT ;  
it
tend on behalf of (Sidney;Kinsmen.
' Kin.smon supiiorted a move ■ to  
donai.e fund,') .l(o send a.,Scout, to (the 
coming(jamboi'eis a)( Vailey Forge, , 
(Gordon: Camjiliell was;, m ianim - 
oviKiy (eleoled a;director. ;: ; ,( :; :
The chill wib-i (.lonnneudcd tiy R-ay 
Ball, of life Vic-Van Isle ,club, on 
itii aelilovemcni s during; the forma - 
five days' o f ; its boing.(( Maurice 
.SlogB .sought ( .support of the,W ic: 
toria Club's lilrign n ight on June 3; 
Local club will lisKlst in th e 'p ro -' 
;jeet,':.
tc.H liy way of the Fan Juan  Isiands,' 
Floyd J, M cllowell,(manager of the 
system announced ifiis week, ; h 
: 'I'lie new scliedulc: calls for two 
tripa; daily in ' each direcilon, ■ - F er­
ries will leave Anacqri-es at 7;a,m ,. 
and 2 p.m.. arriving ai< Sidney 10 
a,III, (and 5 p,m, respecl;ively, (:De­
lia rturcs fro m S id iie y  will be .at. 
lO.ilO a,m, and ■fi.Ui p.m., arriving 
. Anacortes a t  (J .30 , i'),m.; and ■ H ii.iyi, 
Â li times ahown areCl’aeifle s tan d ­
ard .tlmcn; Locril timo((is ope hour 
■:lliter,'( ' , ■
OPEN HOUSE FOR 
FOREST STATION
A T ; t G  A N G E S '; ; : ; ( - : : ;v - ( ':((:;(.
Bi'iil.sh Columbia; FOryst ..yicrvicc 
station o n  G angesM ill, Balt Spring  
I,Hland, is holding (ipcn house tlil.s 
wcclc. May ( 1» to 2ti, during ihe  
houi';i(from;2 to 4 p.m. ((
';'ThlS; ls( tlie.(flr«t:- year;d.hat(; tliu. 
Canadian , forest (( association ( (hnS; 
held a ( time for ..vi.sttons, Itr; thi.s; 
province, and It lii dcsinncd to iiiake 
the.; j)ublle-;: niora,( foyest co,(iHCioun, 
.Quita ; a large; (humbcr; of ( inirning 
'perinttfi(nVi;';bqihg; iHsuedf.( Atfiro of. 
any kind 'oui.sldo requires a licr- 
in it,w hether hurnlnK rubbl.slr in an 
: liioinerator, a pile or for a (boacli 
'(fh'o,'' . . . ( ' . ■ ' ■ ( ( ' ' ( . . d ; . '(''■
Di.stiactlon was gained by David 
J , Huntley, of Sea Drive, Brentwood 
Jiay, in his finals a t the University 
of British; Calumbia thia spring,, In 
addition to gaining an honor.s dc- 
gice in engineering |,)li,v,sle,i, lie wins 
awarded tiui National Roscarcii 
Council bursary in the am ount of
M r t l T u n t l c y ’.s accom plishm ents  
ni'c. ii.sted by the university in the  
eurreiit;; riuluation reports, '' (;( ':;
( Gthor( gTaduatc.s llHted for tliis 
area, Include Harold (Ortl l,.ucy, of 
Pulford Harbor, bachelor of iip- 
plied ,'iclencfi in' agricultural cngiii- 
ccrlng, Mr, Lacy wini inarricd a t 
(Fulforft recently, ( Miles ;M  
Aciicfon,Tif OangcH gained" his de- 
iirec in arts aiid Robert Lam pinaif 
Lai'iiiour, iilso of OanKe.s, is a b ac h ­
elor of applied KcKuice; in; oleotrlcal 
engineering-.' (':,.:.(.H,::.:
'; iL'oin (fSidney f(hall (̂ tw o ('m o re  
graduates, (; They ( are ( M arguerita' 
.Elizabeth ' IRiberisonV'; B,A,," 'w h u  
'Bidns(.,a;(degroeDn Mclal('Wbrk(an(f,  
Mai'garut; Elizabeth FcnvlcV; .who la 
now biicholoif dt;;h(')mif:,eeon'fimlcfi,
Ch a m b e r  AIDS
U.N. STUDENTS
Murray Chri.stian, pupil at North 
Saanich high school and active st.u- 
deut of U.N. affairs, addre.sscd 
nuunbers: of sidnoy and North 
Saanicii Chamber of Commerce on ' 
Tuesday; cveniiig. tt^ in racy, 
(.stylo ot; the p .N , ,seminar which, he 
attended at U.B.C. last sa'inmor,
H e ; a,ssurod hi.s li,si,ener,s that the 
course: was very ’ w orthw hile;' The"; 
.sum of $20 was donated by the 
chamber to attend the 1067 seminnr. >
( W E A T O E R  D A T A
BAANIOiri’ON
T i l e  foliowlng is,. Uie( meteoro”; 11 
logical m iord  ; for week ;:; endlng ; ; |  
: May., 10, ; fum lahod by Ddmlnlbri Vt:; 
IC.xperlmentiil S tation;
Ma.xlmum 'tom , /M ay 14) (l.:,,,,;;dOBV  ̂
(Minimum, tern,(((May : 10) „.4SI'?;
M inimum  on th e :grass 3̂0 ;B
S u n sliin e(h o u rs), ■:;d.(,;„;„iv(„„,;;(„;:,Ql,4 (Hi; 
IToeipHation '(inches') ( ,,ii,(,,:..,;i,;,i,0,25'i(((;( 
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Seiien Candulates Are Lined Up For Sidney Day Queen Contest -Pliotos by Vnrico Bulilcr.
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(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
• . . an d  I  hope you had  a  nice 
.holiday week-end, too! I t  still 
seems strange to celebrate Victoria 
. D ay on any other date th an  May
24, when as the old rhym e goes, 
“I t 's  th e  Queen’s bh'thday, if we 
don 't get a holiday, we’ll all ru n
 ̂ aw ay”. B ut as long as they never 
change C hristm as from December
25, to the “nearest Monday”, I  guess 
we shouldn’t  complain.
DUSTY ROADS?
T he pubUc works; chairm an tells 
me th a t all .the  h e a iY w o rk ’-has 
been completed a i r  over the village 
so th a t now all the big machinery 
is free for o ther proects. So now, 
while 5’ou m ust pu t up with the 
dust for a sh o rt while, you can con­
sole yourself with the fact th a t it 
won’t  be long until tho.se rough 
stree ts  have a  smooth, hard sur- 
, face.
,b i t s  a n d  p i e c e s  . ..
Final reading was given this-week 
; to  the by-laws for the laying of the 
.sewer, . the construction and final 
hard-topping of the new street (as 
. , : y e t“ unnam ed),; in the new V i.A .
subdivision- Surveying has begun 
rand, we are told, the new road will 
be pegged out by M ay 28,w ith  work 
; to s ta rt immediately.
If, as you pass the corner of 
Beacon and Seventh, you woncer 
■what, if anything, is, being done 
about our blocked-up “office”, here 
y;. is the;,data to  date. Just th is past
tveek we received word from  O tta- 
; ■wa th a t  our offer for. the two acres
h as  been officially accepted, and 
- now we can rightly call '  them  
^ •  “ours’’. I t  is in ^ ^  to s ta r t  work 
immediately* on; the levelling an d  
preparation . fo r setting the build- 
(y ; ing;.on( a  foundation.'/ y (
; O tner,; correspondence / regarding 
, ; th is  building is also; .being . carried
S.Y.
:;; on rand .w ith in , several weeks, we 
;/ hope / to 'be able to , annoimce -what 
we consider as '‘very good news” 
for no t only Sidney village bu t the 
surroim ding district.
* * *
r;. : , Taxes — ,. one of the  two things
I ,, . th e y .. say : are inevitable. By now'
I you should have ( your , tax, .notice,"
I and  did .you say on first glance,  ̂ _ _____  __ _
I “they  sure have gone up th is ' year”? ' m ust be voted on a t  the convention
I ---- -------— .- r “ — .............  -................ ............................... - “.:.
a.'“; 1 .'i
I y f
The notice, of course, does not show 
your rebate deducted. To deduct 
this you  MUST fill in  the form b n  
the back of the notice. Wlien you 
look carefully a t. your notice, you 
will find in almost every case that, 
any increase in your , to tal taxes is 
due to increased school tax.
, And on the subject of schools and 
taxes. Chairm an Dr. H.sinmings 
plans to attend this week, the V an­
couver Island M unicipalities m eet­
ing in Courtenay. He will speak on 
the resolution presented' to the 
U.B.C.M. by the Sidney commis­
sion. and it will be interesting to 
hear how this resolution is received 
by  the delegates. This resolution 
of ours seems to be causing a lot of 
comment and, if it does nothing 
else but make people th ink  about 
the problem, it will have accom­
plished .something. Too m a n y  
people are inclined to throw up 
their hands and  declare. “W hat 
can we do about it? ” ,
NEW FLAG IS 
DEDICATED ■ 
FOR LADIES
Tlie hew nylon U nion Jack and 
S tandard  of the* Ladies’ Auxiliary 
to B ranch No. 37, C anadian Legion, 
B.EB.L., were formally dedicated for 
use in  a simple ceremony before a 
recent joint m eeting of the m en’s 
branch  and the ladies’ auxiliary in. 
the Mills Road Legion Hall. The 
new flags were carried by standard  
bearers. Mrs. M. P itcher and Mrs. 
J. Sm ith, and were presented before 
Rev. W. Buckingham  by Mrs. S. 
MacDonald, president of the B.C. 
Command who requested th a t  they 
be dedicated. ( ;
.P rio r to this ceremony, the regu­
lar: m onthly meeting had  been held 
with , Pirasident Mrs. G.(McNeill in  
the chaii*, and with Mrs. M acDonald 
as special guest. Mrs. MacDonald, 
was presented .with a ,sm all gift as, 
a remem brance of: her visit to the' 
Saanich Peninsula B ranch, and  
along/ with her thanks, expressed, 
commendation for the  . splendid 
am o u n t,; of -work’ accomplished; by 
the ladies/ during ; the  past; y ea r.;; -
Business of th e  meeting included 
discussion of the  : resolutions th a t
IN AND
roun own
M RS. W. J. WAKEFIELD. PHONE 320X
Mrs. F red Campbell has returned 
to Seattle after visiting her sister, 
Mrs. H erm an Shade, who is a p a t­
ient rat St. Joseph’s hospital.
After enjoying a holiday in  Cali­
fornia, Mr. and Mi*s. R. P. Petm*s- 
son, accompanied by their daughter, 
Phylis, and friend, Don Watling, 
returned to their home on Beau­
fort Road.
Rev. Roy Melville has returned to 
the rectory on Thii’d St. after visit­
ing his son.' Wallace, and family at 
K itim at. Mrs. Melville will retui*n 
home a t  a la ter date.
V. O rcutt, Tovmer Park  Road, 
returned from Lethbridge, where he 
attended the funeral of his father.
Miss B arbara Chalmers, of New 
W estm inster, spent the holiday 
week-end with Mr. and  Mrs. H. J, 
M cIntyre, T hird  St. Miss Chalmers 
travelled via T.C..4. She is an 
employee of the P.M.H.E. Credit 
Union a t Essondale, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs, P at Whalen and
being held in Nanaimo the first 
week in June. Mrs. C. Herrington 
and Mrs. J. S tew art are^.to be vot­
ing delegates, with Mrs. M, Pitcher 
going as official standard  bearer.
I t  is planned th a t other members 
! will travel to Nanaimo to be pre­















KI R T S
Retired School 
Teacher Is '/ . 
Galled By Death '
R etired school teacher and a resi­
dent of Deep Cove/for the past 11 
years. M iss, S arah  G ertrude Booth 
passed away in Rest Haven hospital 
b n  Friday, May 17.
Born in  Bradford, Yorks., Eng­
land, she won her B.A. degree from 
London, University an d  was a dis­
tinguished, m athem atics mistress 
for/many, years a t  Ulverston G ram ­
m ar School. Lancs., England.
' She / leaves her sister, Mrs. /  J. 
/HowToyd,:i06 Madrona,/Drive, Deep 
Cove, and nephews , and nieces. '
; Last rites -were observed a t  Sands 
Funeral Chapel, Sidney; on - Wed­
nesday, May 22, when R.ev. ; W. 
Buckingham  .officiated. Interm ent, 
followed in/R oyal Oak Burial Park.
DEATHiGLAIMS'^
:Gv\C y:m a n !f q l d 8
/ .^(Sudden dea th  took* p laceb h  Mon­
day of Cha,rles; Cotyper M anifold a t 
his Deep, Cove home. /M r. Manifold 
was ;63 years of. age.
; / He -leaves his/wife,; a t  home; ;biie
two children have returned to their 
home on Fourth  St. rafter spending 
the holiday week-end with relatives 
a t  Courtenay.
M*s. Sillib, T h ird  St., is a p a t­
ient a t R est Haven hospital.
John  Baber, who is on the staff 
of the Bank of M ontreal in  Sidney, 
spent the week-end a t his home in 
New W estminster.
After visiting relatives a t Trail, 
B.C., All*, and Mrs. Waddell returned 
to their home on Third  St.
At the home of Mrs. W alker T ay­
lor, Towner Park, The Weavers' 
Guild held their birthday tea a t 
*which 46 weavers were present, Mrs. 
E. W. Hammond, who is retiring 
from active weaving this year, was 
presented by Airs. Kinnis with a 
beautiful corsage. The bhthday  
cake, cut by A-Irs. Hammond, was 
decorated in club colors of violet, 
white . and gold, with  ̂ touches - of 
reen leaves. Tea was served on 
the patio and to groups in the gar- 
j den. Airs. Taylor was assisted' by 
I Mrs. A. E. K innis. president, and 
Airs. George Anstey, vice-president, 
in receiving the guests.
Air. and Airs. P. Watling. Cedar 
H iir Road, parents of S tan Watling, 
AIcTavish Rd., m arked their golden 
wedding anniversary last week-end. 
Mr. and Airs. W atling were m arried 
Alay 20, 1907, in Plumstead,, East 
Ham, England.
Mrs. H. Sablston, Oak Bay, spent 
the  week-end with her friends. All*, 
and  Airs. L. T. AVadhams, B eaufort 
Road, AIi-s. Sabiston’s son has joined 
th e  University Naval train ing divis­
ion: th a t; has recently left for Scot­
land. -The late H erbert Sabiston 
was weir known to m any in  the dis­
trict. '/ "
A'li's. George Fleming, formerly of 
Sidney, and now of Hope, B .C., spent 
a few days with Air. and Airs. Wm. 
Oliver, Beaufort Road,; last week,
T erry W adhams, who is employ­
ed by the Shell/ Oil Company in 
■Vancouver,, spent th e  week-end with 
his parents, ,Air, and Airs. L. T. 
W adham s on B eaufort/R oad.
Miss Alarion , Cocl-u*an, : daughter 
o f Mr. and Airs. Geo. Cochran, Sec-- 
ond St:, has resigned ; as nm*sing 
superintendent/ a t  the  Solarium at 
Alill Bay and will enter U.B.C: this 
faU .//",/,.






In  the same 
locally woven 
fabrics. ///'''■'"''
handicraft.in all the latest 
s co 1 ors/ and patterns. Your
..size, of course, and priced
//; R t/O nlV j///:'://.// :':'/';'''/w'-'';' / '/
R. . Alanifold,
 ..ilton, Ont.; two grand.sons and
/Y- sisrer. Airs. J. 'Rooke-Johnston,/
in E n g lan d ............................
Funeral services were held on 
./ Tuesday afternoon -in Holy Trinity 
: chm*ch, Patricia Bay, w ith Rev. R oy  
Alelville officiating. Cremation 
' followed a t Royal Oak.
/ / coming in to see the 
beautiful display of
I R I S
a t
■- *‘‘-Y ■/■'/■ ;■/
Gayborder
on the Patricia Bay Highway, 







CUT TO ANY LENGTH — NO EXTRA CHAR(j E
; 20 gauge galvanized hexagon 1-in. mesh, 36 ins. wide.. S£V40 
/.; 50-yard rolls.: Each.::/.,./.:.,.:......,.......,./..,..;.:.:/,;.,.:.,.:..:.;..,,.::....... ra/ /
; 2-in. mesh, . ;: $pf4() ,/ 2-iri, m esh ,‘ // ; / ; ; S^90
/ ; :36-ins. wide. Roll.:...:/O : 48 ins, wide. : Roll,./..,: c)
Available in heights: from 1 foot to 6 feet/ :
Y —/FREE^GUSTOM EU'PARKING '—;.'",://■//:
:(v;,;cAPiTALYm
1/832 sto re  St„ Victoria. B.C. Phones: 4-2134 - 4-8441
BEACON AVENUE ...f. SIDNEY
PHONE; Sidney 524
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ELECTRICITY IS GOOD SERVANT 
WHEN PROPERLY INSTALLED
T O  A l l  LIFE 8 N S 0 R A N C E  
P O U C Y H O L D E R S ;






I M E O B T A N T
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R e H r e m e r t t  S a v i n g s  P l a n s  E l l g i b l o  f o r  
I N  C  O  M  D U C T  I D N S
7 / T h e  I n c o m e  T a x  A c t  (C/ivniicla) 'vt'ns; r e c e n t l y  ■ ■
: n m o n d ed A  to  p e r n i i t / i n d i v i d u a l  taxpayo)'!? t o  
d p d n c t f r a n v th e i r j in c o n ' i c . t .v i tb in  c e r t a i n  l i m H s ^ / / ;  
p r e m i u m s  p a i d  f o r  r e t i r e m e n t  savinKS p la n s  in
/.]■ : 1
A R E N A " ;  W A Y '.'-" '/’ ■ ' 
Back of ‘T he Bny’V 
Phono 2-7283
T h o  s a v in g s  p o r t i o n  of e i t h e r  a  11 o w  o r  a n  
// c x J a t l n i ;  lifp  in a u ra n o o  poll
d d d  a s  a  ro t iv e m e n t  s a v in g s  p la n ,  E x i s t in g  l ife  
i n s u r a n e o  po l ic ie s  th e r e fo r e  n e e d ’ n o t  b o  su r -  
i r e n d e r e d  in  o r d e r  to  t n k o  a d v a n ta g e  of t h i s  t a x  
r e l i e f . ,/.
T h e  p o s s ib le  ad v a n ta g e .s  of t h e  d e d u c t i o nPOSS;
s h o u l d  i n  o a c h  c a s e  b e  c o n s id e r e d  in  ro la-  
■tion to  t h e  r o a t r i c t io n s  r e q u i r e d  ..by . law  t o  b e  
i n c l u d e d  in  a  s a v in g s  p l a n  t o  rn a b e  It eligililu 
f o r  t h e  d o d u c t io n ,  a n d  in  r e l n t i o n i o  t h e  p n l ic y - ,
hoid(n'*a o w n  p a r t i c u l a r  t a x  e i r c u m s ta n c e s
P o iicy h o ld o r /s  inlc^ t h e  n ew  t ied u c -
l i o u  s h o u ld  co n B u lt  t h e i r  lift) insjuratico  i t n d e r r ; 
tv r i lo ra  Or Ih o i r  c o m p a n ie s .
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Y ‘/  Y
THE LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANIES IN CANADA
L.'li70;
TUESDAY, MAY 28  - 8 P.M.
S i d n e y  E le m e n t-a r y  S c h o o l  .A iid ito r iiim
© VALUABLE DOOR PRIZESl 
©- NEW -COOKING IDEAS! . 
INTERESTING M O V I E ! '
"':/■(/'' ©'/REFRESHMENTS! '"/ -
FrN-ttnrmrp ' M R S . ' N O V A  'G R  A H  AM'"
/■''' '/''■'■ /"■''''-"/'' S|')onsored'''''by'
;■(; (Yf-I.M.S. (HNDEAVOUR /CHAPTER-'-I.O.D.E.
; SIDNEY FURNITURE
GET YOUR TICKET TODAY
',/Y.'..From any/I.O.D.E,''Mctuber./'or/, ,ai 
/''" ' B.C.-Electric-Office'ia" Sidney ;'
.(■’■~-lX V e r y o n e :w e i.x o m e !-'"A;'"':
■■
The Sidney Rotary Club’s program 
for W ednesday evening. May 15, 
was given in an address entitled, 
“Electricity in Your Hom e”.
D. Craddock introduced the visit­
ing R otarians and guests. V. Daw­
son was in  charge of the program. 
No introduction was necessary for 
the speaker, for Mi*. Dawson chose 
to give a vocational talk. His know­
ledge of electricity and presenta­
tion of th is  subject, made a very 
interesting and enlightening pro­
gram.
Mr. Dawson mentioned the tre ­
mendous strides th a t  are being 
made in the transm ission of electric 
power. For example, micro wave. 
This m ethod of transm ission is now 
making it possible for people in  re­
mote places to receive television. 
Electricity is playing a m ajor part 
in nuclear physics, and the future 
of electric power for the next gen­
eration is still unlim ited.
Mr. Dawson then  turned  to safety 
in the home and factories. He pro­
ceeded to dem onstrate, with equip­
ment, the  dangers of not having a 
proper and  adequate service/. To 
most people wire is w ire , regardless 
of size, and current carrying capa­
city. This is a most common error. 
If the fuse is of a heavy carrying 
capacity, and the  wire is not, a 
dangerous situation arises. Never, 
the speaker emphasized, pu t a  fuse
in th a t is too heavy, or block the 
fuse with metal, such as a penny 
in the back. “Fuses are for your 
protection,” he said, “use them  as 
such.” If in doubt regarding any­
thing pertaining to electricity, the 
householder should consult an  elec­
trician or the power company repre­
sentative.
NO AMATEUR
“Do not accept an  am ateu r’s ad ­
vice”, cautioned Mi*. Dawson, “for 
when you consider it is your home, 
not his, th a t  you m ay be pu tting  in 
jeopardy, you m ust .realize th a t  the 
responsibility is w ith you, no t the 
adviser.”
Electrical inspection is for the 
home owners’ protection.
Mr. Dawson had with him, and on 
display, switches th a t had not been
installed properly. The term inals 
were burnt, and in some cases had  
started  the woodwork smouldering. 
Electricity only becomes dangerous 
when it is not installed properly, he 
lyarned. I t  is a good servant, so 
trea t it with respect, and it  will 
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ONE WEEK SPECIAL
SAVE 50c ON EACH PLANT
l i T S M ’l  l i R S E i l f
Patricia Bay Highway
Saanich Realty
3943C Q uadra St.
FOR HOMES in Saanich Penin­
sula and  G reater ■Victoria area. 




, Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
JOE^S DAIRY
Island Farms’ Distributor 




M . & M .  RADIO
B O y M  A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
®,'.' -
•P hone 131 or 105W
FRUIT COCKTAIL-—Hunt’s, lo-oz./tins—.2 for 45c 
APRICOTS— Lynn Valley,: lo-oz./tlhs..;.:.—2 for 35c / 
SPAGHETTI— Catellis,15-oz. tins,...:.—./.2 for -31c
; : / ' / B . M A N ' / / i A Y / ^
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  ST O R E  
E A ST  S A A N IC H /R D //a t M cT A V ISH  // _ .  ;/
P K 0/N E ;234 / S ID N E Y
: . y .
T h ;e ;.a  t :r /Ê
SIDNEY - Phone 210 
SHOW T O IE S: 
IVEEK NIGHTS; 7.45 p.m.; 
SAT. EVE., C.50-9.00 p.m. 
TH U R S. FRL. SAT. 
MAY 23 - 24 - 25
V C cto A - v 3 l e v ^  
tVIATURIS • L E IG H  i
miim
M O N .  -  ' I ' U E S .  -  W E D .
M A I','27 -;‘28''.'2fl' /■';
-■ ■ '
W O N D E R r U L  
S L IC E  O F  
L IF E !
‘T H E  CATERED 
. /  - '/f iF F flS K ” - : / -/






W i l l  b o  g i v e n  a w a y  E V E R Y
T l i u n / c i n y  o w n i n g  t o  , l u c k y  
a d i i l t  w h o  i s  t i t  t h e  s h o w '  t h a t  
n i g h t .
P H O N E  150
" . ■
..........■ /.•'■■/'Lv-/:/'./ ■. ■'-/ '•;■! ,>7,
.
a p e
: ;- .Service (tliat embraces the; /Peainsult 
, and G,ulf :/ Is!ands.: meeting; all / .
■/ probjoms o: iransportarion.
/1400 V A N G G U V E R /S T R E E T  i  / 1-2012
/■•■•.■■■'. ■' ■■ ' 7/  ' '  : ■• ■
‘
W E : S T O G K . N D a u u n T H E
GENUINE P ^





— T O M F L IN T  — .
AAA .VPPOINTED
B E A C O N  a t  F I F T H  —  P H O N E  1 3 0  —  S I D N E Y
irs STANDARD PRODUCTS POR
■/ v - a u t o ;.//-,--f A r m
'/'./''7:/ In /Central 'Saanich,/'see,;;-,;'-,
MOTORS BRENTWOOD BOAT 
Brentwood AND MARINP
- C o m p i e h y  A i i t o m o t i v e  S o r v l c e V  ' / (  -//’ j q , ,  w  '  Y  - , : - ' /  '-/-
G l u n i ' o n  I n i o r n ' U l o n f t i  C r e d i t  U i r . i l ,11 u u i  . S i ' l ' V i h o ,  
' C a r d s ,  / " S t a n d a r d  T o w i n r  ' 7 - ■ / S t n n r l f U ' d  ' / M n r l i U i  / '  ( '
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I HONE 10 for Dftily Deliyeriea in
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SAANICHTON CIRCLE TO DONATE 
$400 TOWARDS INSTALLATION
The May and final summer m eet­
ing of the Saanichton Circle to S t. 
M ary’s church took place in  the 
Simday school room with 19 m em ­
bers and one honor guest present.
Airs. B. Bouteillier presided and 
opened the m eeting w ith the W.A. 
prayer.
W a * t e r  R e v e a l s
U-:
i'
W a te r (p la in  o r  s p a rk lin g )  is your m ost re liab le  
g u id e  to  th e  w h o le  tru th  ab o u t any w hisky . W ate r 
ad d s n o th in g , d e trac ts  n o th in g , bu t reveals a 
w h isk y ’s tru e  n a tu ra l flavour a n d  bouquet.
l O O U A R S ' S
O F  INTEGFllTY  ̂
CRA FrS M AS SH IP. t '
^  tFRADITION̂A
fS 5 /
This advertisement is not published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or
iJ E N T M A E .
After considerable d iscu ssio n  the 
members decided to struggle along 
w ithout the m uch-needed kitchen 
cupboards a n d , plumbing and  ap ­
proved the installa tion  of an  oil 
burner in  the present furnace this 
summer,; towards which the  circle 
will contribute S400.
An offer from  Airs. Cora John  to 
display the rem aining used clothing 
was accepted w ith  thanks.
After the m eeting a delightful 
bridal shower in honor of Miss 
M uriel Palm er, whose wedding will 
take place th is week-end, took 
place. The gifts were appropriately 
concealed in Davy Jones’ locker. 
Mrs. P. Laws acted as M.C. and 
afte r the disclosure of many beauti­
ful gifts, refre.shments were served. 
Aliss Palm er cutting  the heart- 
shaped bridal cake which centred 
the table, decorated with a bridal 
doll and apple blossoms.
The next m eeting will take place 
in early September.
BIG SUM FOR  
NEW GROUP
Mrs. B. P. H arding, president of 
the diocesan board of the W.A., 
opened the annual bazaar and dog­
wood tea, held by the Brentwood 
College Chapel W.A. recently.
Pouring tea were Airs. P . A. 
Goodwin, Mrs. Campbell Brown, 
Mrs. C. M. W hipple and Airs. Alex­
ander Annandale.
There were stalls of sewing, home 
cooking, gifts and  plants.
The .sum of $130 was realized. I t  
was hailed as a most gratifying 
sum  for the most recently formed 
Anglican W.A. on southern  V an­
couver Island.
For Rubber Stam ps 
Call The Review
There’s nothing like long distance for 
keeping in touch. It’s like a personal visit— LOOK HOW IITTI P IT fOQTC
easy and quicTc to' call long distahceT 
give the operator the name or address of the 
person you’re calling. She’ll put your call 
through as quickly as possible and tell you 
I the number so that you can make a notd of '
ir future calling. L
For faster service make ai Imndy 
list of oui-of-iow n nmnhers.
Station - to - station rates after 
6 p.m. and all day Sunda'/.
Victoria to  V ahcouver $ .70
N anaim o to Trail $1.45
V oneouver to Prince G eorge  $1.35 
New W estm inster to Toronto $2,95
l i  I t  1 T  /  S  U  C  O  L  U  M  I t  l i  T E  L  E P I I  O N E  C  O  M  P A N  Y
“ C a n a d a 's  Second Largest Tclophono System "
SAANICHTON
K eatm g MOO
W inners of the Saanichton Com­
m unity Club card party  held on 
May 15 were the following: ladies, 
Mrs. Flora Michell and Airs. Aleikle- 
john; men, Air. Hanson of Sidney, 
and H arry Facej’. Tombolas were 
won by Art Saunders and Tom 
Alichell. Another card party  is to 
be held on Alay 29. The next bingo 
n igh t has been postponed .and will 
be conducted: on Alay 31. Films 
will be shown for the children in 
the dining room. R efreshm ents of 
coffee and doughnuts will be served.
The executive of the Saanichton 
P.T.A. held a meeting a t  the home 
of their president last Friday a f te r­
noon. The main topic of discus­
sion was the con.struciion of a  new 
concession building in the form of 
tent. Sports day for the school 
was also discu.s.scd.
Saanichton and K eating schools 
are uniting together on June 14 a t 
K eating school. On June 21' the 
executive is holding a m other’s tea 
and also presenting the sports cup 
to the child gaining the highest 
aggregate and the small replicas 
to those winning the large cup last 
year.
BRENTWOOD 
LADY IS NEW 
TITLIST
J. G. Reid, proprietor of Arbu­
tus Court a t Ve.suvius Bay, on Sail, 
Spring Lsland. has lo.st the title of 
largest, dogwood blo.s.som grower. He 
j'ccently reported a dogwood bloom 
which mea.sured inches acros.s.
Current lith.st i.s Alias D. W orth­
ington, of Josephine Road. B ren t­
wood Bay. Miss W orthington read 
in The Review of Air. Reid's prow- 
e.s.s as a dogwood grower. She tele­
phoned .to report, th a t she had 
grown one .seven inch blo.ssom thi.s 
season and another mea.suring G-1 
inches. '
Who has rai.'--ed' an eight inch 
dogwood this year?
I t  was announced th a t  the sports 
day would be June 7 and the  picnic
would be on June 26 a t the Experi­
m ental E’arm.





On Friday evening, M ay 3, the 
W.A. of Shady Creek chm-ch held a 
delightful social hour in the church. 
The devotional period \vas taken  by 
Mrs. N. Foster, followed by a brief 
bu t varied program. B unch was 
served, w ith Mrs. Adrian and Airs. 
Pearson as hostesses.
This meeting followed a unique 
bread-baking contest, sponsored by 
the P urity  Flour- Company. Three 
prizes ; of : $25, $15 and ;$10 were 
offered. There .were 93 entries. 
The bread -was judged in the after- 
110on and the prizes ayvarded .during 
social hour. ;
T h e , ;prize-winners (were:' Mrs. 
Adrian, .Patricia Bay Highway; 
Airs, illhvayne, Cordova Bay: Mrs. 
Wilson// ( Wilsonia:;, Farm ./ 7' Special 
mentioii was given Mrs. N.( Foster, 
Newman Road; M rs. B. .Ryder, O ld­
field Road; Mrs. R. Olson, Victbria; 
Airs. /M . Johrisbn,/(Haldane Road, 
arid Mrs./ S. W.t Burdee, .Wctoriai:/. /
: The committee in ' charge ‘ was: 
(pleased with the financial success 
o f. 'the: cqntest,/and/ .yvish to . extend 
thanks to those members who tu rn ­
ed their prize money into the build­
ing fund. The unsold bread was 
,donated t o ;/the. P ro te s tan t:' Chil- 
. d ren’s/G rphaifage and  to  (the - Sal-. 
yation/Ariny;'welfare: departm ent.;/;
BOATHOUSES
n o w /M r e 7:a l l l ::://̂
APBROVED
All Iroathouses lying in the B ren t­
wood, Bay (area (are((now( in  posses­
sion ./of ( foreshore (leases,/ with the 
exception, of B renta Tjodgo, who.se 
lease has been ; approved ( in prin-' 
ciple and : awaits /details from the 
federal depart m ent o f ; public works 
before it is finalized. /;"
Tho; various ■ operations . which 
-h ave recently been, granted leases 
have been operating over' a  humbcr 
of years w ithout;this provision,, Ih -  
corporntioh of Central Saanich as it 
•separate municipality/ brought the 
municipal bounciary to  .spread over 
the water wlren the line was drawn 
1,000 foot below high w ater mark,
(:(, Municipal activities sot a spark 
to apiilications from non-conform ­
ing bnsine.ss and a  /series of public 
mentlnps wa.s held to enquire into 
tlie applicn tions, • M any objections 
wei’e voiced to expansion in .some 
ln..i,iiu,L„, Ijii', all hiivi. biam .settled 
and the operations arc fully e.stab- 
lished.
For Your P rin ting  Nced.s 
Call The Review :
SPRING SALE IS 
SUCCESSFUL
On Saturday, Alay 18, a t  the 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, the 
W.A. of Shady Creek United church 
held theii- annual .spring tea  and 
sale, which was opened by Rev. J. 
G. Bompas.
The home-cooking table was well 
laden with food and was soon 
cleared. At o ther booths, sewing, 
cards and candy were attractively 
displayed and found ready sale.
The hall was gay w ith wall bou­
quets of tulips and iris and  the tea 
tables, with their spring flowers 
and  dainty  refreshm ents, were well 
patronized.
Owing to the num erous holiday 
attractions, the attendance was not 
as large as usual. However, the 
ladies were w'ell satisfied w ith  the 
results of the day. '
invest in higher profits 
from your farm! Buy 
high analysis Elephant Brand 
fertilizer n ow . . .
i t  on hand  





m m m  i i i i i
M m M  M M M U m  y
E E R T I L I Z E R S :
MRS. NEUFELD 
TO HEAD.P.T.A. : /
Annual meeting of th e  Brentwood 
P.T.A. was held on Moy 15 in  the 
Brentwood school. There was the 
election of officers, w ith/ Airs. A. 
Shiner acting; as electioneer.
The following were' elected: Hon­
orary president, E. W. H a tc h ; past- 
president, Mrs. AIcAloney; president. 
Airs. Neufeld; vice-president, Mrs. 
Beaumont; recording secretary, Airs. 
Clarke; / corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. D. Sluggett; ; treasurer, Mrs. 
Forsberg. ,, /  / / ': ; / /  ((./■(
/  The following committee chair­
men were elected :/ Prqgraih^ M rs  
Hawes;'; inembership, Mrs. B eiin ;. 
prerschool, Mrs.; R ice; ( social, (Mrs. 
T. Alexander and  Mrs.' M. (Gray;' 
hospitality. Airs. G. S luggett /  and 
Airs. K ent; publicity. Airs. Saw- 
bridge; historian. Miss M cIntyre; 
((rhagazinesh Mrs/,(Bellavahce y (couii--;; 
cil delegate, Mrs. AT. Lee.
SOLD BY
The Brackman-Ker Milling Go. Ltd. 
: Buckerfields Ltd. (y (
/ / (  Scott & , Peden /
/■I.
S ’
\V oIcohio ub Hprlrig: a  cool ro f reH h in ih  l io tt lo  o f  P r ln cc i .o n  H ig h  L ife  
; . . Y t h o  l i fH if  m ul '/.eatfu beov  t h a t  m a k o a  a  j(tood d a y  so
m u c h  h o t t e r  1 .Tho w a t e r ,  t h o  b re w in g ';  a n d  m o re  o f  t h e  boHt ’ 
i n g r o d i e n t s  m a k e  th e  d il l’o ro n c o  in th in  boor.  H ig h  L i fe  
, b q n e f i ta  f ro tn  t h o  s p a r k l i n g  m o in i in in  w a t e r  o f  t h o  T u la m e e n  v 
. .  . a n d  i t ’s b r o w e d  b y  t h e  b e s t  o f  b r e w n m s to r s .
:; T a k e  b o rn e  a  ca so  to m o r r o w ,  a n d  d iH cover fo r  yoursolC  
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Lcave.s ^Brentwood every' half 
hour, from 8,00 a.m. to 7.00 pan. 
Leaves Mill Bay eveiy half hour, 
from 8.30; a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays — Extra 
'/  t r i p s . ' , ' :/:'/■■'/'(;/(.,///
Leaves Brentwood a t 8,00 p.m,, 
8.30 p.m. and 9,00 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay a t  8,30 p.m., 9 





an d  hero"spwl^at 
fo  do~(^w/jefe fb  
g e t  your needs!
i ' B ' E D ' o i l ^ G
A larg e  selection 
ready  / now, also big 
display of
(F L O W iiiig i
siiiiy B S /7 t
f S a . ® P Bmmm mi i ■: - mn
I t 's  best in th e  W est, ready  / 
to  win th e (. w a r against/ear/- (f71 
wigs, choose y o u r supNies(77!




Botano G arden D ust, O rth o ; /;( 
Vegetable D ust, Iso tox  and •/ ' 
P  0 m  0 ■ Green for ro sesfth  
L a te r’s / rose and garden//!' 
sp ray—-all ready a t  Scott & ( 
Pcden now  . . . low prices!
I',','/
Special Group of
SPKAYS and ( OUSTS
Vs O F F





m m E R
aril*" f ‘̂|
Tdu’U!, a ha enjoy, Pr  iucc ton's' 
JIh ya l E x p o r t  ( f id l  m a l t  heer) 
tm d  O ld  D u b lin  A k .
.T h is  n d v c r t ! . s c m c n t n e t  p u b h c h c d  c r  d !sp !n y c d  h r  thc.Lf:
«#»•»
. .  IjM M C M iiT /B L rJ:///!!  
l y , .
S a v o  m o n o y  o n  b o a t  m a ln to h a n c o  
w ith  B a r n a d o  BlU'ni M a r in o  P a in t  
Y o a r- ro u n d  prolQcUon from  k o o l  
to m a a lh o a d .  S p o c la l ly  m a d o  'y f: 
t o t , o v o ry  / m a r in o  utio, in  
r o w b o a t  to  l in o r  aizon!
THE GALlOH FOn ALL YOUR PAINTING
■;/,/ ’̂ ■(imrc; SLEGfl,/,:,
BEACON «t FIFTH, SIDNEY (Be*Jde tho Po«t Offico)
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ON THE RIGHT TRACK
course we agree with the Pender Islands Farmers’
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
LADY MINTO HOSPITAL BREAKS EVEN OVER 






Institute. They are right as rain when they main­
tain with vehemence that the islands would be much better 
served in Ottawa and in Victoria if they were placed in 
the same constituencies as North Saanich, rather than 
being linked forever and ever with industrial Nanaimo.
The islands comprise an unusual community, of course. 
Their problems are unique because they are connected 
with larger British Colunibia centres solely by water and 
air transport. At the present time, however, their popu­
lation is not sufficient to warrant them being formed into 
a constituency bn their own. That day will come, of 
course, but it’s a few years away still.
Because there are about 10 or more voters in Nanaimo 
and district for every one bn the islands in the same con­
stituency, it is only natural that the elected members, 
both federal and provincial, will come from the heavily 
i f /  ; industrial portion of Vancouver Island. Some islanders 
' ■ are cdnvinced, rightly or wrongly, that some elected repre­
sentatives in the past have shown little or no interest in 
the islanders or their'problems. Voters can show their dis­
pleasure at the polls, but it does them no good because 
they are so heavily outnumbered.
Esquimalt-Saanich federal constituency is a large one. 
The answer would appear to be a shift which would see 
Esquimalt area dropped and The Islands added. This 
would have little change on the total numbers in the con-
h stituency but certainly would serve the islands much
>  b e t t e r . 7 /■^/^'^77///■/://///;^/;/-'¥/;/;':;/ /7^■7 :̂
h  /V In/tbê ^̂ p a redistribution committee was
forihed abouple of years ago/and its/meihbers, represent-
■V-
A nnual m eeting of the Lady 
M into Gulf Islands Hospital So­
ciety , was , held in  M ahon Hall, 
Ganges, on May 15, with Mrs. W. 
H astings presiding.
W. E. Dipple, adm inistrator, pr-e- 
sented the annual reports for the 
year ending December 31, 1956, 
showing th a t 619 adults and chil- 
dreir, and 18 newborn were adm it­
ted  during the year, an  increase of 
23 over the previous year.
T he operating revenue fo r . th e  
year was $46,177.99, against an  
operating expenditure of $46,804,09, 
m aking a B.G.H.I.S. operating de­
ficit of $626.10. However the n o n ­
operating revenue „ am ounted to 
$1,359.63 and expenditures to 
$435.36, resulted in  a non-operat­
ing surplus of $924.27, so tha t the 
net result for the year’s work 
shows a sm'plus of $298.17. Joseph 
Jones, accountant, stated the ac­
counts were coirect and in good 
orde:v
Mrs. W. Hastings, chairm an of 
the  hospital board, gave the annual 
report, showing the total patient 
days for the  year were 3,257 days 
for adults and children and 145 
for newborn—an increase of 244 
days, and four days I'espectively 
over those of 1955. She said it was 
in teresting  to know, th a t  there 
were 213 surgical operations during 
th e  year, also there were 121 
electro-cardiogram s; and 966 X -ray 
plates were read, w ith 668 patients 
being X-rayed.
DILIGENCE ,
Mrs. H astings said th a t the board 
was most grateful to the m atron 
and  staff for their diligence and
devotion to duty throughout the 
year, and acknowledged with 
thanks the co-operation from local 
doctors. The board' of , m anage­
m ent, she said, has been greatly 
encouraged by th e  continuing and 
generous contributions received 
during 1956. Many cash donations 
and additions to fvu’nishings and 
equipment were made.
The chairm an also thanked  the 
various giulds for keeping up 
their respective wards and espec­
ially noted th a t  ran offer h ad  
been m ade by a  m em ber of the  
community to help outfit the 
cliildren’s w ard of the  new hos­
pital, w hich was “indeed sincere­
ly appreciated.”
The W omen’s Auxiliary to the 
hospital, was m entioned in the re ­
port, for the time and thought 
given to the welfare of the hospital, 
regularly and  faithfully by the 
members. Mi*s. Hastings also 
thanked the residents in the com­
m unity for the many free services 
rendered, and large num bers of 
donations of cash and foods.
Galiano, Mayne, S a tu rn a  and 
Pender Islands, she said, wei'e 
most co-operative in  these and 
many other ways.
Mrs. Hastings spoke of the new 
Gulf Islands hospital, saying work 
was s tarted  w ithin two weeks of fhe 
tender being accepted, in April, 
th a t the greatest help and co-oper­
ation had  been given by all con- 
cemed, and  th a t  the board was now 
looking forward to  the day in the 
la tte r p a r t of this year when the 
new building will be completed 
and can be declared officially open.
Mr. Joseph Jones was re-appo in t­
ed government representative on 
the board. Mrs. A. Wells was re ­
elected by acclamation as a m em ­
ber of the board for a  three-year 
term.
MONEY MAKERS 
The W.A. to the hospital repo rt 
showed 26 members had attended 
nine meetings and all linens were 
bought and made up by the auxili- 
aiy.
F inancial efforts throughout last 
year included. Hospital Day, $197.- 
74; contest, $124.45; bargain centre 
sale, $268.71; dance, $291,with a bal­
ance of $583.97, a t year’s end.
Besides linens, an  electric cast 
cutter for hospital, and chesterfield 
for nurse’s residence were purchas­
ed. Patients all received Christ­
mas gifts, and a donation of '$15 
was made to the fh e  department.
A hearty  vote of thanks was 
moved to the m atron and staff, the 
Women’s Auxiliary, Mrs. Sturdy, 
and to Mrs. Hastings a standing 
ovation was given for her untiring 
efforts on behalf of the hospital.
Gavin C. M ouat s ta ted  it was 
noteworthy th a t the mill rate had 
been established a t 1.49, which was 
very gratifying to all concerned. 
He drew attention to the fact, th a t  
in th is year, there was the expense 
of the plebiscite, and  th a t in the 
coming year the ra te  could well be 
down as low as one mill.
W ed n esd ay , May 22, 1957.
a i r p o r t  e n t r a n c e  
Entrance to P atricia  Bay Airport 
is now completed. The entrance has 
been widened and the roadway 
within the airport has been recon­
structed.
FOREST FIRE HAZARD REACHES 
PEAK AS SEASON TWO WEEKS OLD
7/7’' ing all parties, /were in coniplete agreement that a new
constituency should be formed lemhracing the northern 
portion of the Peninsula and the Islands. But just when 
it 'appeared 1that7the recommendations of the committee
were to be implemented by; the/legislature, the : committee 
~ was dissolved and an election called. The tim e/w
fK -Ka f  "nvnviTiPi^i 1 o'nvprnTnftTi'h i:h v e -/tb/be/ripe for the pro incial go ernment to r  
appoint a/ /redirtributibn/committee and to get on with 
the task.
, ■•■77 .7:
' GOOD FOR REEVE BROWN .y :--yyyy
Reflections From
applaud the 
at the last Cen­
tral Saanich/hbun'cil m eeting/-wh^ he/branded some fea- 
Fin-.oc. O -n MiVA 1 A .j o  ,1 o w  ; fVs n+.’s
10 YEARS AGO
Chamber of Commerce, meeting 
in Sidney on Tuesday evening, ap ­
proved a resolution calling on the 
provincial government/ to  j.refralri 
from releasing pheasants in N orth 
Saanich and / dem anding compen­
sation for/ farm ers whose crops 
wei-e / damaged '. by the /liberated 
birds. There was some opposition 
to  the resolution, "in its relation to 
th e : com pensation clause.:
Reeve of N orth Saanich, when it 
was an  incorporated municipality, 
George 'S angster,. North; Saanich 
farm er, celebrated his /83rcl birth- 




sioned to the home of Mrs. And/er- 
son. Third  St., Sidney, on Tuesday 
evening when a fire broke out in 
the roof. T he fire was extmguished 
by Sidney volunteer firemen. Cause 
(of/ the blaze was ( attribu ted  to  a 
bonfire/on (the ad jacen t property.
M. J . Coldwell, leader of the 
C.C.F. will speak in  Sidney ■ on 
Thursday a t  Stacey^s hall. :
K ing George y i will be / crowned 
in  London today. To rriark the 
event a  full program  has been p re ­
pared in  Sidney to ru n  from 10.15 
a.m/ u n til la te  in the evening. / 
Mr. and  Mrs. Jack  Bosher, of 
Sidney, are receiving congratula­
tions, on (the b irth  of a, daughter a t 
R est H aven hospital. ; /(,: : / / / ;  /,
Week of May 18 to 25 is Forest 
Conservation Week. Following is a 
release from Hon. R. G. Williston, 
m inister of lands and forests, in 
connection with the progi'am.
I t  was many years afte r th e  dis­
covery of our province before we 
realized what constituted our 
greatest renewable resource — the 
forests. At the outset the gi'eat 
m agnet of the Pacific Northwest, 
th a t a ttracted  the adventurous ex­
plorers and traders from all the 
great sea-faring nations of the old 
world was the wealth of furs, and 
the pelts of seal and sea otter 
which were in such dem and in  the 
fashion centres of the old' lands. 
T rue enough, the first arrival, Cap­
ta in  Jam es Cook, replaced his dam ­
aged m asts and spars from the 
Douglas fir on the shores of Nootka 
Sound, but the m arkets for timber 
were remote, the product unwieldly, 
and the demand m uch less in ten ­
sive th an  it has become today.
Even 70 yeai's later, (it v/as still 
no t timber but gold th a t beckoned 
the newcomers to our shores. How­
ever, in due course, the “green gold” 
of our hillsides came in to  its  own 
until today it represents the 
foundation of our prosperous econ- 
ony and the source of 50 cents in 
every dollar of our provincial - in­
come. ■ ■'
( I t  is 48 years since the govern­
m ent officially  (took cognizance of 
the imjportance of/ the  (forests in 
our development and took steps to 
protect and conserve them . True 
enough;/./ there/ -was no. tho u g h t at; 
th a t  'time th a t / the  ; forests /were
industry for all time. There was, 
however, great concern over t'.ie 
damaging widespread fires th a t  
occurred each summer.
W ith this in mind, the govern-
utmost care with fire no t only d u r­
ing the proclaimed week b u t  
throughout the summer m onths
th a t foUow.
Your goodwill, support, and ex­
treme care can do m uch to “Keep 
B ritish Columbia Green”.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
are held a t  11 a.m. every Sunday, 
a t 1091 Third  St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to the F ire  Hall.
— Everyone Welcome —
United Churches
SUNDAY, MAY 26 
St. John’s, Deep Cove....10.00 a.m.





3d legislation was ever recominended by the govern- 
--- “ dppted hy;the legislature.
lused Reeve Brown’s ire, and the wrath of 
idrqd/slaridlthbusands (of HriUsh Golumhiahs/^
Illation'which obliges majority of retail establishments 
to cease sales at 6 p.m. five days a week. Here is one ease 
when the government of British Columbia didn’t do wha/t 
the people wanted— it did something -which appears to be 
diametrically opposed to the wishes of the majority.
■ In; Central Saanich the police force will not be in­
structed to stand around outside/retail stores and charge 
those who sell goods at 6.30 and 6.45 p.m. The council’s 
decision in this regard will be applauded.̂ ^̂ / W 
see this portion of the new Municipal Act deleted in due 
time. For no law should be so harsh that its implementa-
   , -
MORE AN0"MORE(/:BOATS :,i
E ECA/USE it has been so very gradual; a revolution which 
i lh a s  taken/place on the Saanich Peninsula during the 
past few  years has gone /unndticed iby some residents. W e  
7 refer to the spectacular increase in the number of pleasure 
1/7 boats1/large(and small,/i/which are based on/ the shores of
  the Peninsula. As more and more people turn to yachting
^ ' 1 / for their sû  so will the number of boats oper-
// ated from Tod Inlet and Brentwood and Deep Cove and 
Canoe Gove and Shoal Harbor and other ports increase.
Reason for the7 growing popularity of yachting, of 
course, is the/ fact that we are surrounded by what is 
i : aeknowiedged as the best inland cruising water in the
1 7 / woidd. During the past five years the number of vessels 
I / •berthed in this area hiis increased many fold. What will 
7/ //th e  total be five years hence in 1962 V Our wildest guesses 
// may well prove far too eonservi’uvo. 1 /
* 'The Ihniinsula is we 11 served by / d i f f orent aggrossi ve 
. firms who are in the yacht mooring bu.siness and also pro- 
' 7 vide first-class/ facilities for other nocossaiy services. 
W ithout / oxcoption, we are informed, every firm In this 
' /type o f business has continued the expansion of its moor­
ing facilities year after year. Yet such space for safe 
/storage of /ip’uisers is again/ at a premium, according to 
Vr:;':S(Mn0 '-boat' O'WncrS.,;,-;7 v „ -;7//7.(./,./,.,, ■,1,',""
; One new such enterprise in Nortlv Saanich is planned
/;:/; / by a reputable Breniw'opd /fii’tn. ; No (puvtter lu) much
I space is provided ill this new basin, it will be all filled in 
1 ■ / a short time, if history is to repeat itself. The commercial 
1/1  (i futur shores of the Ponihsula appears to be firmly
; anchored to/the yachting bushiess. 7 /
,, In addition to tlio.se vessels lyhich are moored here at
al 1 times,.do not overlook tlie impressive number of boats,
laigH and rhiall. udiiclv travel Old. to the n 
of the Peninsula on trailers towed by cars every week-end. 
All these boats must/bo serviced and each one leaves its 
share of giKid dollars behind it to sweeten the Peninsula’s 
;/7U/-'pbt./7:;77/(/;. ' //////; ;;7 (/,-//;, :7/./; 7/7/-; 7 - 7 /
1 ■ ;■
/ have this store, the proposed V.li.A. 
site is far more acceptable than  one 
/ closer: into (the present shopping 
area, where proxim ity, might/ lure 
away : regular customers / from our 
pres;erit; stores.-/;/(As///Mrs./ K erfoot 
rightly  says, they deserve our loy- 
■ alty  for the excellent service they
have so long provided. ;




anything /b u t.. an  /inexh.austible 
storehouse; th a t /  .would sustain / the
m ent of the day set up .a Royal 
Coimnission of enquiry and from 
th a t developed the forest branch, 
forerunner of the present forest 
service of the departm ent of lands 
and forests. Subsequent develop­
ments have prom pted Uyo further 
commissions and it is evident; from 
the d ata  brought ou t by these later 
enquiries th a t forestry in British 
Columbia m ust go fa r beyond pro­
tection from fire.
Today the prim ary concern of the 
B ritish  Columbia forest service is 
to see th a t forest m anagem en t is 
established as rapidly as possible 
on eveiY acre of forest land in  the 
province. Basically this means 
th a t our forest areas are put on a 
plan of sustained-yield cropping, 
harvesting only the average yearly 
growth so th a t our industries may’ 
be assured of their raw  wood re­
quirements for all time.
Incidental to keeping produc­
tion a t a high level is the problem 
of eliminating the, 'unnecessary 
wastage from preventable fires. 
FIR E HAZARD; /, '■/
The 1957 fire/season started  just 
three weeks ago.. For the next six 
months, the fire hazard constitutes 
a real danger to our great resource. 
W ith, this though t in  mind, the 
government has proclaimed the  
period May 18 to 25 as Forest Con­
servation Week, and joins with the 
B ritish  Columbia branch of/ the 
Canadian: Forestry / Association in 
urging one and all to  exercLse the
Sunday School  ............10.00
Rev. H. E. Marshall.
St. Paul’s, S id n e y  .....11.30 a.m.
Rev. H. E. M arshall.
and 7.30 p.m.
Dr. M . W. Lees. 
Sunday School .......  10.15a.m.
7//IMMENlSELY/ /'C AI* ABLE //
.Editor, Review,
Sir:
L e t t e r s  To/ T h e  /E ditor
/■:;/.
I ' ; . ; . B
I ' l / l / r , / ,  ' ■'/; TUEV AIM'ltOVE,
,/¥i1//7EdltOL/Ucvicw,//7/'.1(/1.(/'/'- 7 ///7
The vlmv.'i e,xpriWHWl by Mrs, Ki*.r-
Liijt/, U'i liitl. w i'ulrt
/ / lug tho; now fluponniiTkot, coiKJiir 
/  7( (vnUroly wltly reucUon
/7///'/ /./( u> tihlH ni)Wfi,.Tt/‘$eomed to  nifiTbat'
, 1.1... uuv/V,ti:A; qw:t!on/('x7’V.1(l/rrn-(
I / I I y Wu innre bufl‘n(3«m lA nb’cftdy
7;/;;7/;///qfitftbllHiied (/.rtqre#/7(uid7 th a t  -tho 




U'lU) entlrol.v uuneeuisiiry and u n - 
U/lL /7(' /,
( IThwavtii',my hu.Hbmul and I weru 
vuUier .sui'pi’lsed to lliid llm t the
irtt'al ' hnr.hiiT.mfn w rtc ( nr»i li.,
vidnmimt.ly opposed / to th e ; id ea ' n;,-! 
we would have ihouRlit,
7 They- seem to reeognJzivllhat a
Iftriy' npmiv'r of
Into Vlet'oi'la/; on'co' it .week'— 
iiiunhy 7M(>ndayii-apd load u p .. ni- 
tho WJpeimni'keLs there w h e r e  
m eat, particularly, ia all paekaged 
and  priced u> suit their budgets. I t  
is hopetJ th a t  these ah o p p m  mid 
fUhera from the fiurmindimT dls- 
trlcU  will .‘ihop in thin ,)ropw.od 
qupbrihM'het; tnHtend, vight In the 
(Sidney w - Z l '
/'7y/'llrtaohaliv/feel' th a t If'/we "inh.<iit
Many C anadian politicians (are 
men who have , spent the ( greater 
p art of their lives in other fields.
(In later life they; have(; booh par- 
auaded to turn  to politics. As local 
example.s; we qudte Mnyhew/ (com- 
merco), Peorkes 7 (army), Pairey 
(eclucatio.n),, Thoma,s (education). 
They deserve our sincere gi’atitude.
At a  time when many men look 
forward 'to the comfortable enjoy­
m ent of/i'etirement, these men .have 
gone into( tho hurly-burly of polities, 
But, a t the forthcoming general 
election, voters of E.squlmalt.'Siinn" 
ich will have the opportunity of 
sending to O ttaw a a m an/w ith the 
greater p art of his life still before 
him and um: who already hu*> hml 
experience of government buslnc,H.s 
both a t homo and  abroad-experi- 
enco whlcli m ight well bo the envy 
of any candidate. Thi.s m an—'Alis­
ta ir Prtiser—ap a rt altogether from 
training and exporlonoo / ls( ( Im- 
monficly capalile and an  outsiandlng 
persoihully: itr his/own right. ; / / /
This letter ha.s not boon w ritten 
a t tlm ve.iriuo.'it—h r  /oven Valnto.st 
.suggestion—of Fra.ser hlm.‘!elf or 
the L iberal political/organization to 
which he belongs, Tlvo wvritor,s 
lirinly .believe ;th a t in Frasei' (a 
graduato of our Univer.slty of B rlt- 
/ish Columbia.) wo /are ofi’ored a 
Candidate wVio, if elected, will servo 
our constituoney; w ell: for (many / a 
year, ,; ; " ■
’ In  01 ir own miiuls wo a re / conf 1-/ 
den t that, before too many years 
liaas, Fra.ser will ' bring d o  E.sqid 
ma 11 -S a a n ie h : the // same type aif 
Ihgh b'pior/ n p d . dlstmetion wlileli 
graced victor la when Mttyiunv/ was 
eleviitfgt liv/cabiiiet .raiik; and  wa.s 
iu '(due time , ehosen( ' Canada''.) 
umbas.sador/to .Ta))iin, , . ■
'  ̂T h a t ' Is:: the measure /of Prasoi’. 
the m an—as we/have come '.6 know 
him.
Mr, Editor, to younger voters we 
say: Huk ts your world. For the 
next l'cw ‘(dceadW5, 'this Is/ypur C an­
ada , / Bend to Ottawa ' a( hi an .of 
your own generallon, yoiing and 
vii',t.reu!"; rntlMvd.n’tit' aUd '.q.'.nL'd 
/ / To (older /voters who/: like qpi- 
selvcH, have seen candidate,s eome 
rthd/piuulidsitea go, we" suggest/that
'iu ‘ t S ' e ' Mr’y' U'UI find 'V"rnp.|.n..' 
sentailve / (if . eapiioity/'and experh 
trnoa bii'yoml hi.s years ’and above all 
a,:'.symi»athctlc personality“ *0 ' man 
of tact, .slrtcerily and great tmder« 
sttmdtng: who, Will, do hta t)vst to 
help w ith any 'problom.
■ ■■ .1  a .:  MITCHELL,./':
30 YEARS AGO
/Miss /:/M:. ; (Tupper,; (/principal //of 
1 North- Saanich, school, has returned'^ 
to her home on East^ Saahich Road 





( Team s from the ( :: three high
■ '7' .. 7 "■■■:■ ' ‘ 7, . ■ •
schools in  Saanich School D istrict (
  . '■ '7" ■ 7  " ■•■ ■■./,■/■/.■ 7  " ■
will m ee t;; with " team s ; from;; Salt-,
.spring School; D istrict (and /from 
Belmon/t /h ig h  school/ (and;/M ilne’s 
Landing a t  Royal Roads on S atu r- 
/day./' 7;'',;, /;;., ;;;'
Some am usem ent was occasioned 
a t Tuesday evening’s m eeting of 
trustees/o f Saanich School/D istrict 
w hen a le tte r was received advising 
them  (of the projected sports day. 
The trustees were invited to  attend,
. said the lette., and permission wa.s 
sought to use the school buse.s. Per­
mission wajs granted/ /
SANDS FUNERAL
/Sidney, B.C.
/Thoughtful1and7 Sym pathetic. Service
to Families of Every
/T 'S A N f J S  /M Q R T U  A R Y /L T D ;
^̂/;/ ( ; // “ «
Yictoria, B.C.
" ■ 7':/ '
are so simple to send I
900 0O
)ne us —— or
/— VICTORIA —  Phone 4-0SS5
Oome 3hd/ M eet Yolsr (S 0 O I I  O U ili?: Oandidale
SAANICHTON —  AGRICULTURAL HALL
-  -  8MONDAY, MAY 27th 
DEEP COVE — ST. JOHN’S HALL
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' , /■ (
,((:■’/;/ ,̂ : Social'\Cre'dit/'i/'7/. 
Headquarters;7','.-I..' '7 •  . ..
■'■' ' / ■ ■ ' I -  . :  7 ' l i ' '
V a c a te c lv  :'/ 












Shady Creek, Keating ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev. J. G. G. Bompas.
Sunday School  ...... 10.00 a jn .
.11.00 a.m.Brentwood  ............
Rev. Dr. A. K. McMinn.








7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7.30 p.m. — Prayer 
/  meeting. /
Friday, 8.00 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
— /Everyone WelccHne —




F ifth  St.—2 Blocks from Beacon 
■ Rev. Irene E. Smith, Pastor. /:
■''/;://7/;':/-'7':/;/: Keatihg7(184Q.,;/;7;7 
SUNDAY ‘ SCHOOL/.:./..10.00 a.m.: 
MORNING /WORSHIP :1/11 a.m.
; E'V/ANGELISTIC ('Seryice/'7.3a(p(.m.(/
TUESD.YY, PRAYER .......8 p.m.
GOOd I  FRIDAY ................ 8 p.m.
7(/7’;''/Rev.:;Wm.>/Wbrmell' 7;;;:;';;
7 7 , .  :■ ■ '■•7 ; / 7 '  7 ’. .  ■■■/. .  7 • •■:<" '•/ / , 7 .  v ;  i..'
— ( You Are Most Welcome —■(.' ('r7 ■ ,'7 .. ''1 . '.■(•n.7'" ■ /... ' '(.̂ U
7//7(7
7  7.  
■7-/-' '
/ S e V © n t i i - I S c i y
. A d ' v e n t i s t i / i C h u r c h
Saturday, (IVIa/y 25
.930Sabbath School 
Preaching Service ;.......11.00 a.m.
Dorcas Welfare Society 
(Every Wednesday 1.30 p.m.
Every Tuesday 
Weekly Prayer Service....7.30 p.m.
; /  , ;•' / / ' / ■  7 SEVENTH-DAY ; .v /. 
ADVENTIST CHURCBI 
2735 Rest Haven Drive 






- ■7. .. ....
;; ; ..7.̂ ''-'i:
'. 'i.ii
■ '/:7 ;7l.‘ ■
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
’The CIIRISTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. King and Bianshard
Address:
SUNDAY, MAY 26, 7.30 p.m.
Everyone cordially iuvllfd. 
Glad ticllng.s of tlio Kingdom of 
God;
“T liat in tiifl dl.sponsatlon of 
tho fulhu\s.s of time, Ho will 
gnthor nil things in one, in 
Ohrist." /
/ 7 ANflLIUAN, SEIiyiCEB ,';7/
Rect'oi’, llov. rtoy /MolvUlo 
Sunday, May 26
■lloly;Trluity—:7( '
‘ M atins ,.; .7... ,.;ii,00n/m .
(8t,7AUgU,s(,|lU''.S-~ V 
/'MatluK  ....... ....((







(„J1EAC0N AVENUE 7, 
(T'aator; Rov. W, P. Morton. 
SUNDAY SiCRVIOES—
Suuduy Scliool ...,.10,00 a.m.
Wor.shlp Sin-vlco .,„.„.ii.00a.m. 
Evtmluff ao.spnl
Sptvlco     ......„..7,30p,m,
TUESDAY—
I f  1  0.00 p.m.
T lim iSD A Y .—
Young People . . ./....7.30 p.m.
A W arm Wolcomo Awaltl YOU
.1' 7/ /'
Sidney Gospel H all
Fifth Stvect. Sidnoy
""EVEIir flUNDAY '( '






Siwakor, Smiday7M ay 2(1,; 
Mr. Iicnotti Victoria.
'' ' EVEtlV WEIWIIRDAY ' 7 
Prayer and Bible Study, B p.m.
7 .1/ ■ I;-' '.117" ' ■(:( (7/. ( .. '.'I
W ed n esd a y , May 22, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
P A G E  F I V E







BT. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, rised cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly attention  
to your sm allest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
volimteer help. Phone 2-4513.
500 SHAREHOLDERS IN DEEP 
Cove’s future recreation park, 
June 3-8. 21-1
BOY’S BICYCLE, FUIjL SIZE. 
Reasonable. Phone Sidney 341M.
21-1
MISCELLANEOUS | f o r  SA LE-C ontinued
e v e n i n g  w o r k  f o r  e x p e r i -
enced gardener. A. Frobeen, 314 
M ount Baker Ave., Sidney. 20-2
FOR SHORT OR LONG LEASE, 
house on w aterfront, Sidney, ■ 
Deep Cove, Saanich In let area; 
furnished; sleep 2 to 6 people; 6 
m onths to oile-year lease but 2 
to 3-m onth period in summer ac- 
ceptabie. Rea.sonable ren t com­
m ensurate with length of lease 
and quality of accommodation. 
Box M, Review. 21-1
needed a t' The Review Office.
P O W E L L ’S GARDEN SERVICE 
Sidney 375Q. We are ready to 
serve you in p reparing 'your g ar­
dens, cultivate your strawberries, 
your orchards and all types of 
work th a t can be done with our 
Rotovator. 13-tf
LADY’S BICYCLE WITH LARGE 
carrier, $10. Sidney 534X. 21-1
FOR SALE—Continued
F IR  BUSHWOOD, ANY LENGTH. 
Russell Kerr. Sidney 238. 26tf
SHE GAVE UP COOKING
* =(= <= ;
IN FAVOR OF LISTENING TO RADIO
FOR RENT
T O P  M A R K E T  P R I C E S  
- P A I D
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. Prom pt paym ent made.
C a p i t a l  I r o n  & M e t a l s  L td .
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
U P S T A I R  FURNISHED SUITE, 
vacant Mav 1. Phone Sid’ney 32X.
15tf
3 APARTMENTS, 2 BEDROOMS 
each; furnished or unfurnished. 
Sidney 378M. 50tf
LOOK! IT  ONLY TAKES A MIN- 
ute to drop your w atch or clock 
into Brentwood Bay Store. T e d  
M artin  will repair it and phone 
you when it is finished. See Ted 
for your new w atch too. Phone; 
K eating 100.' 51-20
WATERFRONT COTTAGE. 3 BED- 
room and all facilities, on shel­
tered bay, facing south; large 
boathouse and ramp. $9,500 with 
terms. Greenhill, Sidney 374X.
■ 21-1
U P S T A I R  FURNISHED SUITE. 
Phone: Sidney 32X, evenings. 18tf
MODERN, FURNISHED BUNGA- 
low, July, August, $55 per month. 
Sidney 375G. 21-3
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone; Sidney 
3G6M. 735 O rchard Ave.
n o t i c e —SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. Stoddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F o rt S treet. Victoria, 
B.C. 15tf
LOST
DIAMOND AND SAPPHIRE B.4R 
pin, also emerald and' diamond 
b r o o c h .  Substantial rew ard 
Phone Howard, Sidney 390Y. 21-3
CALL H A N D Y  A N D Y  P IX -IT  
Shop Mills Road, Sidiiey IM.
20tf
# ♦
12-15 H.P. WISCONSIN W ITH RE- 
verse gear and propellor, excel­
lent condition, $150; W aterwitch 
outboard motor, running order, 
$20; boat trailer, $15; 6x16 tire 
and tube. S3, Greenhill. Sidney 
374X. 21-1
TO P VALUE  
USED CARS
52 DODGE Sedan.
H eater; blue .....
51 PONTIAC Sedanetto. 
H eater; grey ........... ....... .....
52 DE SOTO Hardtop. Auto­
matic, radio; two-tone...........
51 BUICK 2 -Door Sednn. 
Radio, heater; green...
49 DODGE Sedan.
Heater; blue .......... ..... ........
50 MERCURY Sedan.
Radio, heater; green  .....
49 MONARCH Sedan.
H eater; green ............ .
56 PLYMOUTH Sedan.
Radio, hea te r  .......  -
55 PONTIAC Sedan.
Radio, hea te r
WATER TANK. APPROXIMATE- 
ly 3,000 gallons, or could be used 
for silage. $65; also broody hens. 
Sidney 565Y.
.$1045 ON ACCOUNT OF MY ACCIDENT.
selling overhauled gillnet boat. 
45 h.p.. over 7 -foot beam by 30 ft. 
long; 2 sets of lines, one 2nd year 
nylon sockeye n e t 1 V-i, $1,650 for 
quick sale. Chas. . E. Hanson. 
Sidney 338G.
By F.G.R.
Radio is her hobby. W hen Mrs. 
F. G. R ichards, of P atricia  Bay 
Highway, won a set of cooking 
ovenware several years ago on a 
radio program, she was gratified.^ 
For several m onths her family 
flourished on the improved s tan d ­
ard.of cooking which ensued in the 
Richards household. Th'e standard  
took a fu rther step upw ard when 
Mrs R ichards became the owner of 
a, m ixmaster, also on a radio con­
test em anating from CJVI. Vic­
toria.
NORTH PENDER
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n DECORATORS
SIDNEY TAXI :
a n d  e m e r g e n c y
STRETCHER SERVICE
. P roprietor; Monty CoUins 
Authorized agent for coUection 
and  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex- 
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
■ '/ : / ; ;P H O N E ;i3 4 / : '"'71,1' 
Fourth Street - Sidney 




b e a c o n  GABS 
77 Sidney 2 1 1 -
:7,' m in im l t m  r a t e s  :




Office in  Bus Depot
A
'V:/7̂ P̂ rtr,7''7/7, ̂
777/(7 7 ;/.777;,;:;"
1̂, / - 7  I
DAN’S DELIVERY
p h o n e - 499 SIDNEY 
Residence 122W 
iL aw h ’: M ower/"Sales//andr^
M p J. Sutherland
INTERIOR DECORATOR 
CABINET MAKER
P A P E R H A N G I N G  A N D
/I: ,://,:,// PATNTINGl/ /
/:; //l:;/77/7/l7/^ ® 7 :'/// / " /  ''/:/;•"■■/ 
PHONE: Sidney 3 0 0
M e d  S. TANTON
410 Queens Ave. f - ( Sidney, ,B.C.
"7 /.E xterior , I n te r io r /P a in t in g  7
'7/,.-7




h e a d q u a r t e r s  
for the Finest in
h o m e  a p p l i a n c e s
A N D  T E L E V I S I O N  
/W o o d w a rd ’s M ain ta in
Complete Service
Facilities for All Types
j / / o f 7 H orae  A p p lia n c e s
'/ / 'I7 7 7 7 :: 7 
/.7/7//7/:7'./'7;:-7:/7 77/7'77; ■''■7.; 7;:;; .'7'
P L A N E T  J U N I  O R  GARDEN 
tractor, excellent condition, with 
cultivator, disc.s, furrower, aveed- 
ing knives and trailer. Sidney 
108K. 7 /  " ~
PISH IN G  LINE AND
-h.p. motor; new 6 -volt battery , 
set of encyclopedia, and  % -‘nch 
boat pump. Anderson, Amelia 
Ave., Sidney. ____53 PONTIAC Chieftain Sedan.Automatic, radio  ........   $1695 ______
, 56 FORD F airlane Sedan. ;  _  1 ~ ^ ^ o A K  DINING SUITE, $45
Radio, h ea te r ...........   $2395 1 a _ ____ ^ i-ipavnom suiti
56 BUICK Special Sedan. Dy- 
naflow, radio and heater. 
Two-tone beige and coral....$3295 
56 DODGE Royal Sedan. P ush­
button drive; two-tone shell 
pink and heater.....  ..... $2985
54 PONTIAC Tudor Lauren-
tian . Radio, heater; blue....$1650
56 PONTIAC coupe. Two-tone
black a n d  ivory.......:................$2495
54 OLDSMOBILE H a  r  d t  o p
C oupe. Hydramatic drive,
radio and  heater; blue and 
i v o r y  ......:....-----------------------:---$2595
W ith Capt. and Mrs. Roy Beech 
for the holiday week-end were their 
son and daughter-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. David Beech, of Vancouver 
and their daughter, Miss Joanne, of
Victoria. ^  ,
M rs. .1. W. Taylor has returned 
from Victoria and Langford, where 
she visited with Mr. Taylor, who is 
em ployed  near the la tte r centre.
Mr. and  Mrs. E. B latchford, of I 
Vancouver, were holidays guests of 
the form er’s mother, Mrs. Nellie 
Blatchford. They were accompan­
ied by their daughter, Pam ela, and 
her girl friend. 7̂  ,
Holidaying a t their respective 
homes' for the long ' week-end were 
H a r  o 1 d  Auchterlonie, 7 J  o h n n y
 Iscoones a n d  David Auchterlonie, of
—— —— TputA ACWfF l o t ” ON Campbell R iv er; P eter Claxton, o f 
a p p r o x .  Lands End Road; 1 Vancouver; Peter Taylor, and Miss
There was a pause of a year or 
so during which time her family- 
kept' the housewife from listening 
to radio program s. W hen she once 
more, established her custom, she 
. was prompt to win an electric 
toaster. Thus if the cookery with 
the  mixmaster proved le.ss th an  
perfect she was now able to rectify 
the  error and toast it.
A month or so ago Mrs. R ichards 
was delighted to  learn  th a t she had • 
won a coffee percolator on a CKDA 
program. This enabled her Tong- 
sufi'ering fam ily to swill down the 
culinary^ efforts without ill effects.
This week came the climax. The 
North Saanich  housewife learned 
th a t .she had been the w inner of an  
attractive m antel radio offered by 
radio sta tion  CJVI.
The wife of a member of the staff 
of The Review, Mns. R ichards can 
now abandon all h er cooking efforts 
in favor of listening to the radio 
.'■alLday. 7."
■7
English ivory 6 - p c .  bedroo  suite, 
$75 - brown steel bed, 3 pcs., $35, 
G.E. washing m achine w ith pump, 
$55 - 2 small dressers, $8 each.
Sidney 213X.
3 0 -D a y
w a t m f r o ^ ^ L a r ^ e ^ ‘:^ e lL ^ g ^  'M ^ ^  of Victoria.
S '  S S .  S  w ,„ . Coctoane. o . Van
ca sh  or terms. I^^wis H a r w .
Lands End; Road. Sidney 355M.
21-2
■"/ ■:/S/MALL / CAR-lBUYS /" /̂
49 AUSTIN Sedan. G reen S 295
55 V/AUXHALL / Velox Sedan. / ^

















B arrister and  Solicitor
Sidney; Wed.. Friday, 2-30-J P ^ -
Office a t SparUng’s. opp.
Phones; Sidney 220 and  4-9429 
Victoria Office: Central Building
/■
* a't-ji-ijw'
Expert P ainting and 
Decorating
■ «'7" . ■■, ■ pyrt'"
W eiler Rd:/ Sidney. 7Pho«e 113 
• Call before 8 a.m. or afte r 6 p.m.
__ FOR SALE
Velox Sedan.
Win. ochrane, of ancouver, 
with his guests, Mr. and  Mrs. J. R. 
Christie, of New W estm inster, spent 
the holiday a t  the form er’s summer 
home. Juniper Hill. 7  ;
M r s ./E . S /v T a y lo e , o f  H u n tin g to n  
B ea ch , C a lif ., /, w ho h a s  b e e n  , th e  
g u est o f  h e r  cou sin s, M r. a n d  IVfrs.
L  Auchterlonie, left Sunday to re-
000 00 down and $80.00 a  nm nth tuj-n to h e r hom e., / / 7 _/
hn’v / almost new 3 -bedroom home Mr. and  Mrs. S tan  Charm an left




Monthly / m eeting of Galiano 
P.T,A. was held a t  the school on 
Wednesday, M ay 15. In  the ab- 
I sence of Mrs. E. Lorenz, Mrs. H.
Brown was in  th e  chair. ;
/ Cards of th an k s were / read  from 
Mrs. H arry  Baines, Jr., and  Mrs. J: 7;/ 
Crocker. 77,.;■■ . 7-7.,;.-;
(Plans were finalized for ;:the,, ;V  ̂
sports/day which; was held on May, v , ./7^ 
20/a t the, golf course. ; 
jpeter Denroche is to be in charge
//;;/
W a n t W a terfron t^  
H ere  It Is]
. /'- 7
of T h e r /s p o r ts  e v e n ts .  .
■ 'T h e  ' N orth^  G a lia n o - /C o m m u n ity 7  " 77'. - .7-'Association very kindly donated /the , 






//.:7'//77,7;:;,Decorator .(.v; /■ ;7'7..; 






2 Detergents - 2 r « r c  Soaps
Local Agent -
_ K e a t .n g  200 -
|;/7#
Roads RepairedGravel Ilivuleir - S'tml - Cement
Work - Wood for bale 
Building Con.struciion,
T. E. WILKINSON
— Contractor — _
3320 Amelia - IMi.: Sidney .322X
7 A’- , 77 •
■AWAY;
a t
A -K /// '"
K ill// ;/ Available
stores. // G oddard / & Co.
:;''.7/7'r;'/:;/,;7
MOTORS
w ith 75 fee t'ocean  frontage. ^
20 acres, small house, bairn, ch/^ken 
h o u se 7 in  Central Saanich. I ir ig a - 
t o n  ivSlaW e; Only *15.750,00 «
'terms.,'"/-',
M/any o th e r, farm s/ acreage, and 
homes to choose from. ^
KING
Mrs. ; A: ;E./ Scobheis" /is//prdviding/ ;V
■the ribbons and a small cup for the ,
competitions. Mrs. F. Robson do-
R  O Y A l  C R  E S T  COAL-TWOOD 
range, white enam el front, sides, 
/ etc. Reservoir, w aterfront/ Excel­
len t condition. Reasonable. Phone 
Sidney 386M, 1393 Weiler Ave.
■ . ■ 42tf
F O R T  a t  q u a d r a  
T h i’o u g h  to  V i e w  
'P H O N E  2 - 7 1 2 1  




7; . . '7 " :
Sidney
Phone 500, or
' ■„ . ,  _ V//'■'' •/•'/;
. AU’TO SPECIALISTS
M E R C U R Y  MARINE ENGINE, 
Simplex 3 to 1 reduction gear. 
W hat offers. Sidney 33R. / 18tf
; /-r
Any of these cars may be 
/ / obtained through
BEAGON MOTORS
‘ '■ p h 6 nE'T3o;.'■/';/
SPECIALISTS
,  . ,; . : IN
® Body and Fender Repairs a Fr.ame and  W heel Allgn- 
; m ent
'.'"a'' Car/Painting'///’■'7■"■;7,;." 
a  Car IJphol.stcry and Top 
RcjKiirs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Smn.H"





LADIES’ AND GENTS’ BICYCLES, 
excellent condition. Sidney 503H.
'7',' '' 21-1
g o o d  e l e c t r i c  / WASHING MA- 
chino, $35. K eating fllY. 21-1
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
b u l l d o z e r s
/.f o r 'H IR E
Excavations - 
Road.s Made - Land Oloarod





//(■ TOMMY’S .;,SWAP- SHOl*/",7
Third Street - Sidney
Wo Biiv and Sell AntlqiiCK. 
OinloH, P un iltn re , Crock- 
cry, Toolfi. ete. "
BEACON CAFE
We serve Chinese Food or Oamo 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Piicasant, 
Squal), ChleUeu or Duek. 
RESERVATIONSi/Sidney 186
Beacon Avenue Sidney
M O R R I S O N
1 : 1 / #
b . b u it e n d y k
//UlJHiDiNO CONTRACTOR, (
/ Cabinot/ Maklrig,/" /
Rcptilva - Fine Flnl.Hhlns a 
';u  Bpcclrilty ,7;,'/;"/,7
■:,^™"pilONE;189X:;,~*-, H tt
Saanichton Heating
O il B u r n e r  S e i 'v lc o  n m l 
in . r tu l l a i io n .   ̂
S t n n l i e l d  - K u ftiin iS
DOMINION l lO m
VICTORIA, B.C. 
Exeeilent Aeeommodallon
Al'ino.sphei'c, of Real nwplUvHty
Moderate RuleH
/ Win. d. /OViirk: — Miuiftger,
' ELil'/CTIMCAI. ™ ' RADIO
;■, EiecI.vic«I:,C£>ntrnctm{?.;
M alntcnanoo - Allovatlona ■ 
'PlxtWCS ■
/: ,•:' //.:—, lastlrnatos F r o o , „
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Reacou, Sidney - Phone 63X
SELL OR SWAP: WASHING MA- 
cliines, camyi .stove.s; hand and 
power .'3aw.s, hundred.sof tool.s and 
/uKcful ;articlCH, car/p iirts,/tiros, 
tiibe.s, u.sod lumber, ciu' radio, fur­
niture, mantel clocks, plumbing 
■ fixturc.s, Inwn mower, .sot of Dlok- 
011,s, Black’.s Law dtcUonary, 130 
year-old .sciontlflc book, nuts and 
.’bolts, whooL'3, fence po,st.s, wire, 
fleetrie fixtures. iMix of books, 
mandrels, garden siiroy, mi.sc. 
paint and brushe.s, lilowlorcii, 
lircs.sure cooker, doers, window.s,
3 marine clutche.s, kiddles’ tele­
vision desk chairs,' etc. Handy 
: Aiidy'.s Pix-Tt Shop, Mills Roud, 
/.Sidney Cub M, 21-1
' ''' g o o B" V 
p r o p e r t y
Exiierlmenlal Farm slope—one, apro 
coi’ner lot wHli wide fmntagei treed 
and level./ Good view, , , _ /
/ F U L L  P V U C B  $ 1 , 5 5 0
Gordon Idu 1 me Ltd,
alclney I'iO;. Hcs. 297R
?,0-l
F o r / I m m e a i a e , ;
7; ovens, w arm ing , and cooking.
10 fold-away/ beds,;/ coniplete .
s p r i n g  mattresses,- used fo i  o n e
/  w e e k  o n ly . C o n d it io n  n e w . ;; ; ;
Leonard refrigerator, 9 cu.Tt., guar­
anteed to be in  perfect wprking
/  o rd e r; f re ez er space and cnspeiv
Blahkets, sheets, pillows, pillowslips,
7 2 dozen of each. These have ocen 
used aiid washed /oncei, so inay 
he considered as new.
'Tlie “Beaumaris", 16-ft; ;Bangster 
craft sports fisherm an.. T he pere 
feet fishing boat, 8 ,h ,p , G laddln 
engine, se lf-s ia rte r.and  generator; 
canvas covcraU rolls ux> to 
cabin, complete with trailer. ,
/ '■ '''' '■ l7 H ilia ry /''/7 ''7 .,; / ; ,/ /v :
Galiano Island - Telephone Gulf
ch a rm an  served as chairm an of 
the pensions, treatm ent, and vet­
erans’; allowance committee a t the 
recent Legion, convention held i.his 
year iri b ranbrook .; M rs.; Charm an 
stopped off a t Nelson to visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. E. C.; Kirk, and 
family, and will be joined there 
la ter .by Mr. Charm an.
'■ /; B ert K err was a  Vancouver visi- 
I las t week. '
J:r. and M rS./Tom;Taylor/of ;Vic-. 
.V,. ia;' visited ( w ith / M r/ and- M rs.:
Derwent/’raylor^qver/thejweek-end.
Mrs. H. G. Harvey has left for 
Vancouver, where she will m eet her
daughter,. Mrs. M ary /H u n d re t/w h o ;
i s ; arriving from Calgary for a holi­
day'/////;/'/ ; / / / "'/(''/I/;/(////;:;;'/'//
G. Lawson Tias returned nome 
from 7 the /Lady ' Minto / hospital, 
Ganges.;
hated hioney which was used for a 
"second prize.'-'' '-...'.;'7'7;;';;SBCOIIQ .
:;Mrs M. F. HillaiY will present 
her repo rt of the P.T.A. convention 
held in Vancouver recently a t  the 
June meeting.
T he P.T.A. spring tea will be held 
at the hall on Saturday, June 1, 
ifrom  2-5 p.m.
/// 'The m eeting then/ adjourned;;;f qi 
refreshm ents, after setting  the 
fe r7 th em & t (meeUng a t/Ju n e  
th='ll'ShU.ouse; on  'K O Ith'O a-
N , -  
Forgotten
_  i; ■
;/M :̂/Quit/
Advertising
51 OLDSMOniLE“ 98’’ ......$1395
54 CTlF.VnOTTir .Sedan ^  
Heater .......... U57a
53 FORD Sedan. Automa­
tic transmission, radio _
. and hoator...............  $m75
/ 55 FORD Sudan De Luxe.^ _̂ _
■/Heater/,....;,...
54 C H E V R O L E T /sed an , . . . _
/./"/(Tleater;;,.,.,....,..':..',...'..,':.:.;-;';-'"̂
55 CHEVROLKT' Bodnn .,..$1095 
55 B’lTTDF,BAKER Ot.nipe.
r
§ ,  / ; m
STOVES - HEA’l’ERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
r L U M R I N o l A N D ' 
; 7 ; ' > 7 ' / / f i x t u r e s / / / b ,
7Y'u,'i! Wp Have/It . . Sen
M a s o n * 8  E x c h a n g e
R. avo.w;oliinlft, Prop. 
Hlihiay, B.C. — I’Uone: 109
w e l d in g




— Corner l lrst ami Rawui -
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELKO'rRICAL CONTRACTOR
“ainaf.lioat" Space HhathiK 
:/; “'iVipiain’’ BhlH -lh Rnnges ,; 
,,Hwarl* Hay, R d.^-.bidney - MbVV
Tfuatcr ,/$l7l)5
55 cniW ltOLIilT Sedan:
Itadiu and h e a l e r . . , , . ,$1845
53 TVIHOK .Sedan.'
Dynaflow, bcator
Fibreglas B o a t KitS;
Wo arc agents for fibreglas boat­
building kits. ,
Wc can supply complete kits loi
S re id n g b o a ts fro m B to lO T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
larger, a t prlce.s equal to oi bcttoi 
tliun ulfsuwliui'c,
K its consist of cloth, vosin, havcincis,
etc.; and full Instructions.
are “bottom" kits and aldts andK to m "  kits, and kits/ for every
purpose. ■ ;, ■ ■ , ' •,
iSnqulvles arc invited w ithout obll-
.gatlon to buy.- /;-/■//'■';' -•/,.
Saltspring Salesroom
/ / : ." ( ./ ; .  a'A.NGES/-/ ': / /; / ; '" , '/" ;
Oiien Tliursday and Friday : 
;/ Only This Week. / ;; 
WE BFI.Ti BAROATN.S IN F.VIfiRY- 
TIH NCI aiid BUY BlilKR BOTrijldS
..$1705
“REVIEW”
b u s i n e s s  c a r d s
DRAW r e s u l t s
"I
R O A F
; "/M'/O T/G/R/'S
M u s t  V a c a t e T y s e c
Lot —  Gook and Yates
5 4  C A R S  M U S T  G O  I
I Oy l^iacount
On Sale Prices!
. ■ . . ... . 1 - . ' . ■
ho ULYMOU'rH Sedan (797
52 DOIXIK Bedftn ....... ,.$1198
5V CHnVSr.FR Sednn - $1293
■ AN dIm A N Y  'MORK! /'77'
/ 7  / / / R ; O  A  F ; ' 7 ; / ■ / / ; /  
M O T b R S  L T D .
THE EASIER' 7PLACE 
TN T O W N  T O  DEAL
YO im , DOTOE, BE s BOTO AN,D 
TODGE T.RUOK DFAJuER 
CORNER YATFfl AND OOOK 
Pliono ■4-7100 O pen Evenings
'■■' /■ ' ■/ ' ' 7  .'/: ■' '/r . ■' ■ /■ ' ''. /.
USED TRUCKS 
' - . . . T b O !  ■
/;'.77-'. ;■ 7'-  '',
' ' ;  7' '■ r ' / /  . /:-,; /■ 7 ■/,;';/;' '7
47 f o r d  l-Ton Panel. /  v . ; 
/'/; . H e a t e r - / u , y ; ;
53 CHIWHOMST ;8odan 
Delivery. Heater ..,.,.,.....$1105
54 CH F.VROLET Sod 0 n 
Delivery. Heater  ......... $1345
55 CHEVROLKT Sedan 7 /_  ̂
D e liv e r y .H e a te r  ,...,$1705
; Mr. and Mrs. Clair H ogarth, of 
Victoria, were house guests of /Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray B rackett over the 
holiday. ;-'7/'; ■7',;v,,
/ M r. arid Mrs. E. B u tle r/ of /Van­
couver, are holidaying a t Thq 
Maples, Browning Harbor.
A party  of /1.7, members of /the 
Am putation Society of Canada, 
.spent the long week-end a t / their
clubhouse, Sunnyside Farm , Brown­
ing Harbor. All arrived from V an­
couver Friday evening.
Louis Oddon, of Victoria, spent 
the holiday with 111,s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Lief Odden.
B arry  Lynd, of Vancouver, .spent 
the week-end at/ Bcautyrost. Hav­
ing successfully completed his fresh­
m an year a t U.B.O., he plans visit.* 
Ing his parents a t Estovan, Sask., 
boforo leaving for summer omploy- 
meiit with Tmn.s-Uunuda Pipeline,
COMING EVENTS —.Continued,
T H E  WOMEN’S GO.SPEL MIT
Tng will bo held at the; ho ‘ 
Mrs. D. Craig, 105'3 Sooot: 
Sidney, on Monday, May 27; 
p.m. All ladles wolcomo, f 
MlMtt Suthei’land of Dohi 
India, founded by M' 
m lchael,
COMING EVENTS ;'; ''7'
BIDNEY P .T .A , 'FEBTI.VAli, FR I- 





preiiont , r 
Birds Sin
NORTH BA ANIOH H ia H  SOHOOL 
l^ravnii Club prenentu “Modoa’', 2- 
act iVlay by Rolilnson Jof I’owi, May 
; 29 and 30, Curtain Ii.IB p.m. In 







VICTOlUA’a  BUSIEST  
DEALER
MOR;R I S Q N
U  h 0 V ro  1 e t - 0 111 a m  o Li 1 c
7y ,7 /i/'.,'" /'7 '/;/i/rD //7 /.;', '- ,i
9dO,''YATl!lS' ''7..';/,.:,-''7" Ui-1108
C h d v r o lo i. - O ld f tn io L ilo
U a d i l l n c '- ' ' ' ' ■■
DEEP COVE BABY AND POLIO 
cllnto, ,St. John’s hall, Mondiay, 
May 27. 1 to 4 p.m,
MEMB14R3 OF NO. 37 CANADTAN 
Legion and Ladles' Auylliar.v 
hraneh are Invited w i t h  the" 
aiU'stH to a mivprlso party, BaU' 
dav evening, Mn,y '.15, Mills IP 
ha’ll Visiting Legionaii” i  
' come.,
itEGULAR QUAH'l’EW.7 , ,,
, Ing. North Baanlch He; 
cU.wU'i bu heUL uu Tu- 
ail. Bidney elcm entavy
8 p ,m ., VlsltorH;wel<T'; /,
T tO M E -bboklN G '.B ; „ 
day, May 25, in 
Theatre, from 2- ,
by Ht. Paul’s < 
aid of organ tv
/, ' '  ; / ,  
/',-- /; /''// ■■7' '"/;/ '
-r.i . ■ ■' (i;' ' 'b" 7
; , '  /,, ,.
,'■;';/ /:. ' 'I-/
7 7 ,,'i-; ; ■;/■■ ' /''"I,'''''
!' - '
,' , !'i -, ;'„ /":' 1 ‘1 .7 / -,';/
///-.,' ■/7/7'/-',' ■'/' '/'I;/;/■'■.V7L;
':'////-."" ■ ; , 7 ' ' / " '
-K -I,,,; ,
, ,f 7 ■,'/■/ ','71 .
■ - ' ' ' /
/' ' ' ,-';7/',,/ /'■I ' " 7
;:.,/,. :-' /1'/', '';;
:
7 7 
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News has been received in G an­
g e s , of th e  death of Mrs. William 
, Somerville, in( her 80th year, in th e  
Vancouver G eneral hospital, a t  7 
p.nr. on Thursday, May 16.
Mrs. Somerville is survived by 
four sons, seven daughters, 32 
grandchildren and three great- 
I 7, ‘ gi-andchildren.
H er daughters are, Mrs. Arnold 
G err, New York; Mi's. Sal Toreno,
. , Sacram ento; Mrs. Jean  Bernard, 
Hollywood; Mrs. D. Flynn, and Mrs. 
Leslie Walker, Vancouver; Mrs. W .
•: Jackson and Mrs. J. G albraith,
Ganges.
Her sons include Robert Somer­
ville, N orth  Vancouver; H a r r y  
. Somerville, West Vancouver; Wil­
liam  Somerville, Jr., and T. L. Som­
erville, Vancouver.
F uneral services were held a t Our 
Lady of S oitow church and Mouiiu 
P leasan t Funeral Parlor.
M rs. Somerville came to Ganges 
in  1939 for a holiday, with her 
daughter, N orah (Mrs. Gerr). They 
liked it  so m uch she persuaded her 
husband to come here to reside and 
th e  following year they moved to 
S a lt Spring and lived for many 
years near the Rex Theatre. Mrs, 
Somerville was widowed three years
Mrs. R. T. G ilm an was a  pa.ssen- 
ger on the Lady Rose on Sunday 
for Vancouver.
Mrs. K line has re tu rned  to her 
home in  B urnabjq afte r spending 
sevei’al weeks visiting h e r parents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. M urrell.
The local P.T.A. h e ld -its  regular 
m eeting _on M onday evening. The 
holiday p icn icw as held a t  B ennett’s 
Beach on May 20.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W illiams and 
their children, la te  of Williams 
Lake, are visitors to their future 
home on M ayne Island. Mr. V/il- 
liams is a B.C. land  surveyor*.
Aften an  extended trip  into the 
Caribou Guy G ilm an has returned 
to his home.
Mrs. P. Gunderson, of Mayme, 
had th e  pleasure of seemg her
ago, bu t she m aintaiiied her own 
little ren ted  residence, a t  rahe rear 
of LeFleure’s.
She had  been an  active member 
of Our Lady of Grace church, G an­
ges; H ospital Auxiliary, and Sim - 
shine Guild. ' Mrs. Somerville had 
gone to  Vancouver to be w ith her 
daughter, Mrs. Leslie W alker, who 
had been widowed suddenly, when 




Galiano Island  Development As­
sociation held the  annual meeting 
a t  the  hall on W ednesday, M ay 15.
/Following officers were elected: 
president, 1. G. Denroche; secre­
tary. E. J. Bambrick,: and  treasurer, 
R. E. Hepburn.
Last year’s executive committee 
was returned to  office.;
I, G. Denroche was appointed as 
the association representative to 
the centennial com m ittee.
granddaughter, Alice, crowned May 
Queen at the May Day celebration 
in New W estm inster.
Mr. and Mrs. Cotton: are spend­
ing the holiday' a t  their summer 
cottage. 7 
Mrs. B. W orthington has h er sis­
ter and bro ther-in-law . Mr. and 
Mrs. S tan  Chatwyn, visiting over 
the week-end.
Mrs. W. M orson and little  Kai'en 
left for Vancouver on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Slinn, of 
N orth Vancouver, arrived on Mayne 
on Tuesday to  .spend sevei*al7days 
a t their fu ture home. T hey have 
as their house guest.s, th e ir son and 
his fiancee, Miss Sylvia Romanik, 
and  Mr. and Mrs. WaiTen Gordon.
T M E  G U E E  M S E A M O S
GANGES
Mrs. li. J. Ashlee, 
Ganges S '-W
ir S F U N ! ALMOST ANYTHING FOR ALMOST NOTHING! 
at the RUMMAGE SALE in 
PORT WASHINGTON HALL, PENDER ISLAND,
WEDNESDAY, MAY 291h, 2 p.m.
i !
ri't"' t l ; , - 7
(7;
I  t l .
'7 ^ a7-7';:=7;7,:
'■■■'Vriri. • ...........
1;;; 7/" Dr. /Ivor W
' Regular :'weekly medical clinics on i.
N orth  Fender arid Mayne Islands/ next F riday; P o rt W ashing­
ton  Community Hall, a t 9.00 a.m .; M ayne Island  Lodge a t  11 a.m. 
F o r appointm ents or details ring Gulf Islands 4Q or Ganges 132. 
7 G 2 - 5.30 : p.m.. Except Tuesdays 12tf
f o r a l l  y o u r 7 i 
7 / : / H A : U L I 1 / G 7 : N E E B ^
177;
■" I®"»'7"Ar ■M;777":V,"'. ■;::.* |'-17;''ri.J^77/
|7-;:777 .
i'T '•*''' . KTttW •i-riri:riv,. ;̂bri
I ■
i .  i . :  ( S e l l )  f  r ie e . ■ " f  |j0 n e  g a n g e s  i S L
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CHAMBER OF: COMMERCE:’





CLEAN-UP, PA IN T ur 7S. ,77/ " , '7 7 7  ;7"77;v.
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S alt Spring Island P aren t-T ea- 
cher Association held the  regular 
meeting in  the  home economics 
room of the school. Ganges, on May 
13, w ith Mrs. E. .J. Ashlee presiding.
The treasurer’s report showed a 
balance of $347.83, th is figure in ­
cludes pi*oceeds of the  M ay fa ir 
and  sports day w ith expenses still 
outstanding.
7 A letter from  the ’Holiday T he­
atre group was read, and  th e  m eet­
ing moved to; accept theii* coming 
to Ganges on November 26, from 
Vancouver, w ith  the production 
this fall being “Aladdin and  the 
Wonderful L am p”. ; 7
Mr*s. M ary Fellowes ' reported on 
th e /M ay  fa ir held  in M ahon hall 
on M ay: 8. Mi*s. S. Rogers, sports 
day ; convener, assisted : by / Mrs. 
MaiY Fellbwes, said the stall spon­
sored : by .the P.T.A.: had been most 
successful, w ith  gross proceeds $127. 
which " represented  //a - g reat . many^ 
sales of pop, ice , cream  and  hot 
dogs. The sum  of $50 was voted 
tow ards; .the graduation  banquet, to 
be held this year in  H arbour House 
ho te l., Sports day prizes, books/ and; 
spoons, up to  $50 value will be o r­
dered by the school.
DONATION
A donation of $25 was m ade for 
magazine subscriptions for the 
school. A nom ination committee 
was formed, including Mrs. .Ashlee, 
M rs .. W. Jackson and  Mr. J . B.
F o u b ister .';/;: 7;'",".77;/:/:;."":Ĵ
/7 M rs./;. M ary Fellowes; and  ; Mrs.; 
Sober gave an  excellent report on 
th e  recent P.T.A. convention held 
in  Wahcouver,; w h ich /they  attended 
as delegates for the Saltspring 
P.T.A./ /a  hearty /: vote (: of thanks 
was accorded them  for the splendid 
job they did reporting; Mrs. D 
Tom s; ■thanked Mrs. Ashlee for her 
help, given th e  children,7in p repar­
ing for "the music; festival in  Vic- 
toridi "T he' pennant-7'wa.S'-«wqn" by.. 
G rade IV, Mrs. Burge.
This m eeting waa the 12th b irth ­
day of th e  association an d  th e  big 
b irthday cake was cut by Mrs. P. 
L. Jackson, president of Pulford 
, P.T.A. ' Ho.stesses were Mrs. M. Till. 
Mi*s, M.' W hite, Mrs. R. Atkins and 
Mrs. S. Rogers. ;
MINE SPEAKS 
AT GALIANO
A meeting was hold on truesdny. 
M ay 14, a t G aliano hall, the p rin ­
cipal .speaker being Harold Hine oi 
Nanaimo, federal Social Credit 
candidate in the  June 10 election.
An tntovc.''ting and InfnrmaHve 
talk  on federal and. Social Credit 
policy was delivered by the .speaker, 
followed by a  lengthy quo.stlon and 
(answer periqd.
Catholic W omen’s League, home 
cooking and . p lan t sale, held in the 
Saltspring Island  Trading Com­
pany on May 16 was very success­
ful and realized $36 for the funds. 
Mrs. H. M ilner was general con­
vener, a.ssisted by Mrs. J. Hughes, 
Mrs. G. St. Denis, Mrs. 07M arcotte! 
Mr.s. E. Brenton and Mrs. Taylor. 
The contest for the sm ok ing /se t 
was won by Mrs. Ta-ylor.
Mrs. T. E. Dooling, of Cranbrook, 
has returned home afte r spending 
a week visiting her brother and 
sister-in-law . Mi*, and Mrs. How­
ard  Carlin, Ganges Hill. •
MLss Elsy Price spent the holiday 
week-end visiting in  Qualicum.
Mrs. J. Hawksworth a n d ’ two 
small children have left for a six- 
week holiday visiting her relatives 
in Ontario.
Mrs. S. K itchener, Victoria, fo r­
merly of .Salt Spring Island, visited 
her daughter and son-in-law , Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Layard, in Vancouver, 
when she attended  the wedding of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Dodds.
Ted Dodds, recently m arried, is 
employed in the diesel departm ent 
of, General Motors, in Vancouver, 
no t B ernard Dodds, as m entioned 
in  error last week.
Miss E lizabeth Wells spent the 
holiday w eek-end visiting her p a r ­
ents. Dr. and  M rs. A. Wells.
Bradley Hook and David P a r ­
sons re tu rned  to  school in  Victoria 
after spending the long weqk-end 
a t their homes here.
Mrs. C. W illiams and daughter, 
Jud ith , of Vancouver and Galiano, 
spent a short visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Ashlee over the week- 
end'. Ches W illiam s, left Vancouver 
on Saturday m orning in a 31-foot 
boat and arranged to  m eet his wife 
and daughter a t  Ganges. They 
flew, over b u t ; a fte r sev era l. anxious 
hours of , w aiting ,, finally located 
M r.. W illiams back in  Vancouver. 
The gas . line had  caused trouble, 
about one-th ird  of the way across 
and/ he drifted helplessly ;until eve­
ning, when a tug picked’ him  up 
a n d ; towed th e  boat back to V an­




Air travel to S alt Spring was very 
heavy over the holiday week-end, 
with m any extra flights booked up. 
Due to all the passengers. White. 
Wing Poultry R anch had  1,200 
chicks ai*rive by charter plane.
■ Very few cruisers were seen, and 
the odd one from  Vancouver came 
into Ganges harbor briefly, but the 
cold' wet w eather was blamed for 
the small number.
The R.C.M.P. boat is back in 
Ganges, looking very sm art in a 
new garb of dark blue, with touch 
of white and red. I t  . certainly 
stands out after the form er drab 
grey.
F U L F O R D
Mr. and M rs. Morrison, recently 
of Victoria, have taken up residence 
in: their home on Isabella Point 
Road, r i :
Mrs. W. Kelly has re tu rned  home 
after spending a week visiting re la ­
tives and friends in Vancouver.
George Young has re turned  home 
from the V eterans’ hospital, where 
he was a p a tien t recently.
C aptain L. B. D. Drummond 
spent a day visiting friends in the 
V eterans’ hospital in Victoria last 
week. Among th e  friends he saw 
was Bill M cLean from Fulford.
George Girvin is a p atien t in the 
Lady Minto hospital for a few days.
Dennis Seward, who has recently 
aiTived from  England, is a guest of 
Captain and  Mrs. G. Maude.
Mr*, and Mrs. H, B arker from 
Haney, B.C., are visiting their 
daughter and  so n -in -law ,: Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Daffui*n, for a week or two, 
P. F ie ld ing : from  Hairey, is /also a 
guest of the  D affurns.
-Dr. and  Mrs. C. N. Robinson of 
Nelson, B.C., and* their, daughter, 
Brenda, were guests of Mr. .and 
'Mrs. Kelly last week. Dr. Robin­
son was on his way to Victoria to  
join the den tists’;/ convention held 
a t  the Em press hotel.
S A T U R N A
A farewell crib party  was held in 
the  community hall on Saturday, 
M ay 11, in honor of Mr. and  Mrs. 
W harmby, who are leaving the 
island to reside close by Duncan. 
Seven tables of crib was enjoyed. 
T he winners of the firs t prizes were 
Mrs. W harmby and E. Reid. Booby 
prizes were won by Mrs. J. Cam p­
bell and M. Littler. Two enlarged 
local views, colored and framed, 
were given as a gift from the com­
munity.
' Mr. and Mrs:" N. Wilson, also Dr. 
and Mrs. Hallowes, are on a busi­
ness trip in Vancouver.
Mrs. B. H un t is visiting her 
m other in Vancouver.:
J. Crooks is seriously ill in  St. 
Joseph's hospital, Victoria.
Keith Grey is back at his home 
on the island after spending three 
weeks in the D.V.A. hospital. Vic­
toria.
A. Slater is back a t his home on 
his holidays.
Wednesday, May 22, 1957. 
Garbage Dump
Cham ber of Commei*ce members.. 
Irl Bradley, A. M. Brown and Ernie 
Booth, spent several hours 'recently 
clearing up the garbage dump at 
Ganges. M r. B rad ley‘bulldozed the 
whole area and  left it in  condition 
to last, some time. *
Inspection a few days later show­
ed a large truckload of rubbish had 
been dumped half way in and sev­
eral small loads pu t very close to 
the entrance., Mr. Brown felt 50 
per cent of the area cleared had 
been lost. Cartons and  wooden 
crates, which can be b u rn t m  home 
incinerators constitute a  f i r e  
danger in  summer.
■Mr.' Brown suggested those using 
the dump drive in as fa r as possible, 
and if cans are in  sacks or boxes 
they could be carried a short dis­
tance and dumped over the edge.
WEDDING IN 
VANCOUVER
M arriage of . Leanoir J  o c e 1 y n 
Luise Nelson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tennyson A. Carrothers, ■ oi 
Lynmom* and  Ganges, and  K eith  
W illiam Hearsey, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Fred Hearsey of V an­
couver, was solemnized a t;  'the 
Ch*at*ch of St. John  the Divine, 
Vancouver, on April 18, w ith  Rev.. 
S. Paulks officiating.
The bridesmaids were M iss P a ­
trice Nelson and Miss Diane H ear-
Cbristiaii- Science
Services held in the Board Room 
/ V in M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday a t 11.00 a.m.
—- All H eartily Welcome —
For Your P rin ting  Needs 
Call The Review
sey. Jam es Rimmer was best man.
Following the cepemony a recep­
tion was held a t Killai’ney’ hall. '  
The young couple have returned 
from a  wedding trip  south and are 
now . residing a t th e ir home, 38 
W orthington Place, Vancouver.
REX THEATRE
—  Ganges —  
SHOWING:
Friday - Saturday 










Grea/test Ainerican D ram a since 
“Gone W ith  th e  W ind”.
— Republic P icture —
evening when he failed to  arrive in; 
Ganges.-"; ;/ 7_„
; Mr. and ' M rs7 Charles Moat; (nee 
M ary Lee) and  daughter, Jacquel­
ine, will take up 'residence a t  Long
re tu rn ed  to  Vancouver th e  n e x t  Harbor early in  June.
HOME//IMPROVEMENT LOANS 
NOW. AVAILABLE AT B OF 1 /
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
;7 (Next-W eek) .//7/; "-,/;/.. :'ri/■://;,77''/' 
WEDNESDAY—Pender Island School House........9,30 to  10 a.m.





(GANGES-'"’ ’/"riL/; /-’’p h o n e  11
Brentwood
r i7 :a n d -V ic to r ia
NIGHT-—One call places all details in 
able hfinda— Phone 3-3614.
’’HE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of
Mr. D. L. Goodman . . . Ganges 100.
E S T A B L IS H E D  
1867
VBEAL CHAPEL
itoria ® Parking Provided
i o n s  v . o u n t





Tony Field, m anager of the  B ank 
of M ontreal’s Ganges branch, a n ­
nounces th a t  his bank is co-operat­
ing wholeheartedly with/ th e  / Gd"v- / 
errimeht in  its p lan  ’to assist’ hoihe- 
P'whers who//wish to  repair or’ rend-' 
vate their homes. ; " /i 7 - ’ ' ’/- •;: 
■Whether you wish to build a  g a r­
age,; add an  extra; room or simply 
f ix :lip /a basem ent playroom; .it will 
pay  you toy have a / chat w ith Mr. 
■ F i e l d . " . .../’■.'■'/// ;/
B of M Home Im provem ent Loans 
can be/obtained for almost any p u r­
pose around the house—from p u t­
ting o h /a  new’roof to laying floor- 
tiles .in  the basement. The cost is 
low, too-—you pay only 6 per cent 
'ihfe'rest ■ pert’ annum ;' Repaym ent - is 
on a m onthly basis.
/ /Anyone /who owns a  one-family; 
dwelling, a  sem i-detached house,/ or
/ah / apartn ieh t ’ house ; or ’ block " ofr . ■/ "  ■ .: "-■ ■'■' '.--■■. "■ ;
flats not containing more th an  four
housing units, is eligible for a Honie 
Im provem ent Loan. / / You must, 
hdweveir, reside /in’ the/ building on; 
which the  . im provem ents or repairs 
/are " to’b e ; / m a d e . ■
"If you/ need money for home im ­
provements, don’t,: he.sitate to ’ call 
upon Mr. Field; He will be glad to 
answer any /questions you may have 
about th e  new loans and to assist 
you in any  way: he/ can. “Lending 
money is my business,” he says, 
“And, rem em ber, when you ask for 
a  loah ra t the B. of M.; you do not 
ask a favor.” ; /: ’; / ’ ***
LIMITED
:e s t a t e ;/An ^
/Pbone/Ganges/52 and/54 -—-’ Ganges,/B.C.
W c  are  g e a r e d  to serve/ th e  r a p id ly - in c r e a s in g  
p o p u la t io n  of; S a lt  S p r in g /I s la n d , w h ic h  w ill  





EFFECTIVE: April 28, 1957, to Sept. 28, 1957 
Inclusive. (DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME).
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON





























Vertical Clearance 12 Feel 
FULFOIlD-SW .\UTZ BAY
FRANK W. WILFERT, Islands’ Liberal Candidate.



















Vertical Clearance I) Feel 
IMoiulays ■• ’riiursilays - SalurilayN < 'rneHdays
I (V.—- (la  I l a i : ? . . . . . 5 . . 1 0  u .m. 
l,A.'--’Ciallm)0 : ( i , 3 0 / a , m , /
Lv.. 'Mnyiio .... ... 6.4.5 a.m,
/l,v,..,..:poi't' Waaliinubin /...’ 7.30 a.m,
/"
Lv.—.'■iwarU I.iay  ........ 0,00 a.m.
Lv.—Port Wa.siilngton 7../ 9.55’a.m. 
Lv.—■Saturna: 10.311 a.m."
Ar...“-Gangos / ...12.00 iiobn.
Lv.--C:iaiiiuw ,1.30 p.m.
L v , - - S u . t m ' n a / : ,.,.7.//,,/2.5fl;p.m.7 
Lv,„„11opo Bay 3.20 p.m.
'Lv.—Sw artz■/ B a y ’ 5.00 p,m,
Lv.-■ Port \V»,slhpgt.nn 0.00/p.m.
Lv.-.Mnjmo 0.40 p.m.
L v,--aallann .../..... 6.56 p.m.
Ar,—OangCfi  (1,00 p .m .’
Wednesidays
Lv.-.-a.'inice.'i  0,45 n,ih,
TjV.'—port WaHlilpgUm .... 7,45 a.m.
i.v,--.Swartz Bay .. -------  9.00 a.m.
Lv.—-Port Wa.sliiiorton ,.„).0.00 a.m.
I . V . — ■ ( . / i a i H U ' . H
i..v.—-Saiurna
Lv, Port VVaKhinglcm
Lv,.—aw nrlz ’Bay 7., ‘
Ly.-■ M ayjic  
Lv.-i.-a alia no 
Ar.—
TiV.'—Gango.s .....
Lv.-Cinllim o ...... .
T,v' ' M'uyne
1..v,—Port. 'Wnf.hlniitmv 
Lv.’..-Gwarl.z B a y   ..... .
1.,V’,—Port Wn/diSnR*t.on 
Ar.-.'Ganges’-.
  10.40 a.m.,
  10.55 a.m.
  la.OU noon
1.30 p.m.
2.30 p.m, 











..." i.iv,.;-A4aynt!  ..... ........
l.iv,-’-povt Wa.slvinii'tnn 
/: i;<v.---Hwartz Bay 
; I,v,--.Porl. Wa.sinnmrvn
"Lv.'-Aainrna ....




Lv.—.Swartz Bay , ..."
Lv, Port WaNhinirtoii
Lv,-■Mayne  .............. .
Lv .““ G aliano .. .
" ■ Ar.' Uanites .,—
l/iv.—Onmtcs .....
. Lv..™.ClaUim()   .
t/iv. -Mayne
’ T..v.'~Ba turna /.
Lv.—Bope Bay  
Lv,-.~awnrlz B’Oy
Fridays
   5.30 I I . m .










./’.. 3,30 p.m. 
.,.,. 5,00 p.m. 
.... li.oo p.m. 
..... (1.50 p.m. 
0.10 p.m.
... 6.45/a,m. 
... 7.45 a.m, 






..1 .30  |).m. 
1 45 p.m 
2.45 p.m 
3.10 p.m
  .........       5,00 p.m,
Lv,.—P orl VViwhlnttton .... 6.00 p.m.
■."■■■:,-,"̂  .",■ ",':Ar,~GanBCH.-.   ........7.00 )).tn.
iSeliednlfs na abovi.i will bo rollowrtl an ‘clWialy o.‘i pwflible, but owlnrt 
to whart’ fftdltthrt and o.xtvemti tlrtc.n nnfortunate delay.H m ay occur
ocenstnnally,"' ■■—■-■- ■ ■■■■-■
' I’Vvr Informnitfm h i ’reanrd to ivmi sei*vlef'’ plcnfc phnne 'riTB V'ATh- 
OQU-VJiiR 1BLA.ND OOAOII LIN14B at Victoria 3-1177,
Gulf Islabds Ferry Company ( 1951 ) Limited
GANGES,; B.C. •, I',,,"'//
■’•■/;. ",’7///-; 7/'Phone '5 2 '-or'"S4 /ri.’’’''/',/7ri ./■//’■/'/"■/
ti.:. , ""t'l
F. \V, AVilferl,
a policy. This situation has
developed, to put it, simply, be­




ing. Ijuying and 
investing) more 
m 0 n c y, a n d 
spent it luore
quickly, t h  a n  
we liavo been
_ able/to' saye  to ,’/ 
7 m eet ’ tbo pa,y- 
' monis,; This 7 has led to i n - " 
ereasecV borrowing,;; wlitcli in / 
turn hits loci to; lncrea,seil In- 
torest rates, Hence,, cost; of 
/ iri’oduciion increases, irrlcisi rise,
, aiKl t.lm co.st' o f , llvinK;i{Oc.s (iii; /
: Aincontrullecl, this;, spiral be-/ : 
comes inflation and' could' very ’ 
quickly .wreck our, economy, ; 
T ir r  o n g lr its 'lu'ceautlonury 
/ ineasurcR in ■ banking ihe , Fed'-,■' 
"(.'ral .(/lovernimmt, seeks to irro-", 
veiU.//|,]ilKi / Wo: wfint. no' repitt-: 
/tion of five; depre.s.slon of the 
: cai'ly SO'h.'/Noi' do/w o want' a ■ 
. return to "rationing,., price f ix -’ ’ ’ 
ing. and fiueh/ controls ;as 'we 
.imd during'iiie war. /"
Here are the faetsl in .C a u -  
inia today there are /too/m nny  
: ,lol»H to be dona for the aniofm't, , 
or luorioy available with whlrtv 
.' to vuiy ’foi' tlirm, Jobs/ sucli as 
tile 61, Lawrence Beaway » 
'rrans-CiuuKla Highway - Oil 
ami Gas Pipe Lines - Atomto 
Power Development - Pu)p 
Millii ,.» Bteel Mill.H ;- :Powor 
Damn - Niekel Mliies .. ir o n . 
Mine.s -  New L'allmads and
/many; other jobs which have 
, been ' .HtartiHi .during the pn.st
7 few ’.years,'’'' '■■.'.'/, '/
Ah tliese eorae Ijdo opevertnn
it i.Y estim ated t,hat 50,090 now 
jobs will bo created. /"That is 
(tood", you say, H Is, indeed, 
,pi;ovided that our expansion  
I,*. OllDEUlA*. I •rNANClAl-.LY 
:;.BOUND,/ AND' IN .THK, BBBT’
INTERESTS OP THE NATION, 
A s A  WHOLE,
There are many projects yet / 
to bo .started, but many of thcnr 
can wait without hurting the  
economy. In fact, m a n y  of 
them must wait if our pre.sent 
bright condltionK are to carr.y
01, cr.'cr tiu; iji oilier
word.'), Jet us not be like a 
greedy boy at a table of .swcot.s. 
Rather let our con,sumption be 
in proijortion to our dlge.stion.
We built 139.000 home.s in 
1956, and witlv all the/ory/nl)out ' 
;: llio drop in imme. building: this 
,vear, it is anticipated l/liat we 
will .still build .elo.se to 1)0,000 
lumu's, This keeps i ia c e y lth  
the rate of m arriage and e.si.ab- 
: /iiHluuent of n ew  families. '/Cm ) .
./ family in every four now llvei.’,
; ;;in:;a new home built since (ho 
- ■■'wai', ■•■’ '; ■ .'■’■" ■<
. h),".1956 rair jin’es(.inent; pro- 7
arum was 25'; greater i.han in 
1955.. / ’It Is ('stimated/ that the 
: 1957 f||,ju,re.'! will show at least ‘ 
/‘;an additional 10';;7 increase,
. Lnt iis ’tako a long look lit thiH 
" situation. W o' wont our good 
:; timciK / to enntlnuo, They can 
continue if wo rnliow the advice 
ul. t.he Liberal Oo'’erq\nen( 
whielr is re,sponsible for' tlm
present-day pattern. No im -
IM'oved/method has been mig- 
gefded. Tlio Soered.s and tlm 
Confierva,tlvoK .say there i.s ).m 
inflation » there i;*, no need 
for tigiu. money - no e.idi for 
re.stnctions. -rim C.C.F., going ' 
10 t in -other extreme,/saya Umre 
/ is inflation and the Liberal ' 
Oovei'imu.'nt has done nothinir 
(o enrh h Tlm good ",eiu,u ol ' 
tlm Liberal p»hcy, a« opposed ’ 
to these extreme.s, 4u d'i'slgned 
to develop . and .maintain a
rte,m v'rn(m  ,vr
pnit ion ' to our economy, our 
population and; (0 our welfare. 
'I'hat the great,est number of 
people may receive I,he Inrrrest,
amount, (d bencrita for (ho
Joimcfil/period o f  time.
'THIS TiME,',' VOTE'..'LIBERAL, 
T H  IS /TIM'E':. .v o t e ' ' WILFERT.:
Hi/1 ■-, .'’-i /■:/;/.:
'7-
/ ' /  -■ 7.7'
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SCHOOL SPORTS ARE FEATURED 
# B Y  SALTSPRING STUDENTS
Annual Saltspring school track  
and  field m eet was held on Friday, 
May 10, on th e  school gromids, 
Ganges, under the direction of J . B. 
Foubister, principal, assisted by all 
members of the  staff and  a  large 
num ber of students. ‘
Hot dogs and other refreshm ents 
were sold by the S alt Spring Island  
P arent-T eacher Association under 
th e  convenership of Mrs. S. Rogers 
and Ml’S. M ary Fellowes. Those as­
sisting included Mrs. E. J . Ashlee, 
Mrs. Beach, Sr., Mrs. Boyd and  
students, Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. J. B. 
Foubister, Mrs. J . Netterfield, Mi*s. 
M. Sober and Mrs. C. Wagg.
Cup and prize-winners were as 
follows: senior girls, Lily Sampson; 
senior boys. Bill Russell; in te r­
mediate girls, K athleen B u tt; in ­
term ediate boys, Malcolm Bond; 
junior girls, Lois Hedger and  Sally 
\4 Iexander (tie); junior boys. C h ar­
g e  Butt.
HOUSE SCORES
i House I  (yellow), 209; House II  
(pink), 164; House I I I  (green), 158.
anUE RACE
1, Robert Twa; 2, Ron Bonar; 3, 
Malcolm Bond.
DISCUS AND SHOT PUT 
Girls 14 and  15, shot; 1, Edith 
Russell; 2, Jennifer Graham ; 3, Co­
line M ouat. Girls 16 and over, shot;
1, Sheila Milner; 2, Norma Nel­
son; 3, Lily Sampson. Girls 14 and 
15, discus: 1, Coline M ouat; 2, J e n ­
nifer G raham ; 3, K athy B utt. Boys 
16 and over, shot; 1 , Bert K itchen;
2, F ran k  Tahouney; 3, P at Lee. 
Boys 16 and over, discus; 1, Barry 
Davis; 2, P a t Lee; 3, B ert K itchen. 
RELAYS
Boys 10 and 11; Russell Thor- 
burn, Raymond W arburton, Allan 
G ear and  Lan-y Quesnel. Boys 12 
and 13; 1, Leslie Wagg, H enry Cald­
well. Jim  Gibson, K ent La Fleur; 2. 
S tuart Reid, Ron Bruce, Leo P at- 
chett, Allan Salmon. Boys 14 and 
15: 1, David Ashlee. Johnnie Till, 
Ron Barnes, Stephen Hobday; 2, 
R. Bonar, C. B utt, Curtis Till. E. 
M arcotte; S ,-B ob  Morris, Terry 
Newman, Tom Gurney, Terry 
Wolfe-Milncr. : Boys 16 and over;
T M E  G .
Poultry Lectures
Provincial departm ent of agri­
culture, in co-operation w ith the 
Saltspring Farm ers’ In stitu te  is 
holding a poultry short course of 
four lectures.
These are to be held weekly, 
commencing M ay 22, when Harry 
Pope, poultry commissioner of B.C., 
will address a meeting in Mahon 
hall, Ganges, on housing.
The second lecture will be in 
Fulford hall on. May 29 a t 8 p.m., 
w ith H. Gasperdone speaking on 
brooder and laying house m anage­
ment.,
GALIANO
■ ' After you are all
CLEANED-UP and PAINTED-UP
give the Final Touch with a colorful display of
BLOOMING PLANTS.
A large selection at
Gulf Islands Florists
GANGES —  PHONE 118
"■;rr "V
M.--'
■/. r i / -
-'■vf :■
v-ri .
v ; / : .
77 717'"
■1'1'vVy 7
CLEAN-UP ON PUUET EGGS 
2
■1.'v • .. ■ ■
LONG HARBOUR ROAD - Phone: Ganges 150
I ’
YOU WILL ADD VALUE TO YOUR" ............................■.■.I'.’ .
















1 7 ’ 7 M  " 1 , 7 -
’ ' ' 7 ■' ,'1 .
C L E AN- UP  WEEK
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A cleaner, smarter and brighter; Island V  
7 addi to its attractibns.’and hence increases 
v -:'p ro p erty " iV alu 'es ./;7 '7
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
Phone: Ganges 52 and 54 —- Ganges, B..C.
'L,
a ', , ' . .  '7  ' 7 ■
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BUKERY
We serve the Gulf Islands
" ,,i
1, Bill Russell, R, M urakami, B. 
K itchen, D. Reynolds; 2, M. Bond,
F. Tahouney, S. La Fortune, D. 
Ashlee; 3, Robert Twa, Pat. r.pp, 
Spencer Brigden, Terry Lorenz. 
GirLs 10 and 11; 1, Lois Hedger, 
Sharron Reynolds, Patsy G albraith, 
Sandy Sm ith; 2, Barbara Newman, 
Donna Dakin, Cathy Netterfield, 
M ary Taylor; 3, Susan. F'ellows, 
Joan  Stephens, Rennie Dobson. 
Dorothy Pappenbcrger. Girls 14 
and  15; 1, Violet Evanoff,. Susan 
Alexander, K athy Butt, Valeric 
Harker. Girls 16 and over: l, Lily 
Samp.son, Wendy Morris, Donna 
White. Doris Silve.stcr; 2, Ann Hol- 
lings, Donna Evanoff, Florence 
Barnes. Shirley Howard. Girls 12 
and 13. grades 4 to 6 ; 1 , Lois Hed­
ger, Sharon Reynolds, Caroline 
Alarcotte, Gail Irwin; 2, Sally Alex­
ander, Elizabeth Beech, Nellie Till, 
Joanne Dougla.s; 3, Joyce Coeis, 
R uth  Saterm o. H eather Fraser, 
Donna Dodd.s. Girls 12 and  13, 
grades 7 and  8 ; 1, Gladys P a tte il  
son, Linda Netterfield, Marcia 
Sober. Lyn Akerman.
HIGH JUMPS
Boy.s 12 and 13: 1, Charlie Butt;
2 , Don Bruce; 3, Leo P atchett; 14 : 
and 15 years; 1, S tep h en ;La For­
tune;, 2. Malcolm Bond; 3,; Lyle 
Brown; 16, years and over: 1, Bill 
Russell; 2, F rank  Tahouney; 3, Pat 
Leo.
Girls 12, and 13: 1 , Sally Alex­
ander; 2, Gladys Patterson; 3, 
Georgina Burge; 1, K athy B utt; 2, 
Violet , Evanoff; 3,, ,Susan Alex­
ander; 16 years and over: 1, Lily 
Sampson; ,2, Florence B arnes; - 3, 
Shirley Howard and Solfrid Sater- 
'•mo (tie)’. / , : ’ ' :
STANDING BROAD JUMPS
, Boys 10 and 11:, 1, R ichard Wells; 
2 , R ichard Hobday; 3, R. W arbur­
ton; 12: and ; 13 years; I, Charlie:^ 
B utt; ¥ 2 , B o b ,:Dorval; - 3, R ichard 
Bower; 14 and  15’years; 1, Stephen/ 
L a  F o rtu n e; 2,/, Malcolm Bond; ;/3, 
Lyle Brown; .16 years and over; 1, 
B ert K itch en ; 2, Bill Russell; ’' 3, ’’ 
F rank  Tahoimey./; Girls’' 1 0 /and /ll;/,
1, L ois’Hedger; T/ Patsy G albraith ;’’
: 3,::’B arbara ,/:Newman¥/and:’R¥;/U 
,/son .(tie): r , lT  and 13 years:7 l , ’L ^ 
/A kerm an ;/:'2," //R u th i’Saterni
¥Arlerie/ /: Tahouney ' ; 1 4  / /  arid"" 715 
:yefu-s:/1 ;’K athy /B u tt;'/2 ,/iris  Doug-'
; las;:/3, Susan - Alexander; /16 /years 
and oyer:/1, ,Sheila/M ilner;/ 2 / Don­
na; E’varioff; 3, Shirley Hovvard/:: / r  
/ r u n n in g , , ,  b r o a d  /JUM P :/, ’://,:.//'.:’
/ /  Boys 10 and//11: 1/Raymond"W ar­
burton; ’2, Richard/W ells;/:.3; R ich-’ 
,ard H obday; 12 and '13 years;. .1, 
Bob Dorval; 2 , Charlie ’B u tt; ,/3, 
R ichard Bower;/ 14 and 15 y ea rs ;’l, 
Stephen La Fortune; , 2, M alcolm 
Bond;¥ 3, Johnnie T i l l ; /  16 years’ 
and oyer; 1, Bill Rnssell; 2, Richard 
M urakam i; 3,,B ert Kitchen.
Girls 10 and 11; 1, Lois Hedger;
2, Sharron Reynolds; 3, , B arbara 
Newman;. 12 and 13 yeans: :I, Sally 
Alexander; 2, Gladys Patterson; 3, 
Marcia , f?ober; 14/ and i5:,yca,rs: 1, 
Kathy, B u tt; / 2,/ Edith .Rus.scll; 3, 
Violet Evanoff; 16 years and over: 
1,/ Lily Sn.mp.son; 2, Donna, Evanoff;
3, Shirley Howard.
HOP, STEP AND .TUMP
Bo.ys 10 and 11; 1, Raymond W ar­
burton ; 2, Allan G oar; 3, Richard 
Wells; 12 and 13 .yeans; 1, Charlie 
B utt; 2, Bb])by Dorval; 3, Loo P at- 
cliett; 14 and 15 yeans: 1, Malcoim 
.Bond; 2, Tonviny Gurney; 3, John 
Till; 16 yeans and over; 1, Bert 
K itchen; 2, Richard M urakami; 3, 
Frank Tahouriey 
Girls 10 and 11: 1, Lois Hedger;
M onthly m eeting of St. M ar­
g are t’s Guild was held a t the home 
of Mrs. D. A. New on Wednesday, 
May 8 .
Lon Neuert, of Vancouver, is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. E. W. Lee, 
for the next two weeks.
The Echo III, w ith the owners, 
M r. and Mi-s. A. E. Milsted aboard, 
was moored a t  the w harf for a few 
days last week.
Mrs. R. Page, of Nanaimo, spent 
last week with her father, W. Bond, 
while Mrs. Bond was in hospital in 
Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Thompson and 
family, of Vancouver, spent the 
holidaj’- week-end on the island.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Best and fam ­
ily were here for the holiday week­
end.
A. Hargreaves, of Edmonton, 
spent last week with hi.s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hargreaves.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Bobak and fam ­
ily are visiting the latier's ijarents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kingsmill.
Mr. and Mrs.. R. D. Conkey, of 
Vancouver, were guests of Mr. and 
M rs. Norman Fletcher, recently.
Mrs. H. L. Taylor is spending the 
week-end a t h e r hoirie on Sturdies 
Ba.v.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Bluck are a t 
their home on Active Pa.ss Drive 
for the week-end.
Mrs. M. Cluness and son, Fred, 
had  as their week-end guests. Miss 
Joam ie Cluness, Dr. A. Wilmshurst 
and/M iss M. Spiers, all of Clover- 
dale, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lawrence 
and family, of Vancouver, are visit­
ing the form er’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. ’ L. Lawrence, Active Pass 
Drive.
Mr. and Mrs.; D. Taylor and fam ­
ily, of Vancouver, are spending the 
w eek-end  a t their home on Whaler 
/Bay'.-
M r.’ and Mrs. C. Towler, of Van­
couver, are the w eek-end  guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones.
Bob Hepbiu'n spent a few days in  
Victoria last. week.
2, / Lorraine : Douglas; 3, D onna 
’D akin ;’ 12 and 13 years:’ 1. Sally
Alexander; 2, Gladys Patterson; 3, 
'M arcia Sober; 14 and 15 .years: 1. 
K athy ’ B utt; T,’ Violet Evarioff; 3, 
Valerie, H arker; 16 years and over/
1, Norm a Nelson'; 2, Sheila M ilner;
3, Donna Evanoff.
■'DASHESi//','’. /''■/' .v',’/,’ ':./’ //:'^ ///... .
/ Boys,/10 years; i; M ichael Bonar;
2, Brian/ Beech; :3, /Richard Wells.
: 11 years: /I/ Rayrriond W arburton;
2, R ichard:’iWelIs;/y 3; Briari’//Beech’
SAVE-A-LIFE 
WEEK AT GANGES
St. John Ambulance “Save a Life 
Week’’ was recognized on Salt 
Spring, when J. Wickens arranged 
for Grades IX  and X to receive in ­
struction in artificial respiration 
from Mrs. V. J. Harroway, St. John 
Ambulance instructress.
Over 60 pupils in the two grades 
from Salt Spring elementary high 
school a t Ganges, saw the demon­
stration in Alahon hall. The D an­
ish method taugh t is used: all over 
the w orld , and is very efficient. 
While pupils practised. Mrs. H ar­
roway w as  assisted by D. Goodman. 
Howard Carlin and V. J. Harroway. 
all artificial respiration life savers.
Later in the  year, the Pacific 
N orth West tournam ent a t Cowi- 
chan, and B.C. championships, will
be entered. One year in the past, 
local youngsters brought home 28 
cups and medals.
P A T R O N I Z E R E I  E W A D V E K T I  Z E R  S —-
Watkins’ Gulf Islands Note for the Week
To Help Save Your H ands—rub in  a little WATKINS’ 
M edicated O intm ent before working in  the garden, or 
doing o ther skin-drying, or irrita ting  chores. Helps repel 
mosquitoes and black flies, too!
Help .voiirself to B etter Service—Phone your order collect. 
I’ROAIPT ATTENTION TO MAIIi — PHONE ORDERS
WILLIAM A. COLQUHOUN
Scott Koad, Ganges. Telephone 14A
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CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP, EAT-UP
' I " ' ' ' : . , ’ '
North Salt Spring Waterworks District
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A Special GENERAL MEETING 
will be held at the
MAHON HALL - GANGES
.. on , , . .
WEDNESDAY, MAY 29, 1957
/'//'_//,/"//,- / / A T / 8.60 /P.M.'// /;  
BuMness':/,
1 o FJ .FG F ono Frn«4tc*o (-oy the
./’■■1/'7/.tevnV’" b f ' , : t h ' r e e : . ' y e a r s / '  ( t o 7 , v e p l a c e  z'̂ : 






/ Coline .M ouat /. a n d ’"’Edith , Rus.seil 
’(.tie);/ 3,/lviolet:/Evarioff ;/■ 16:’ years, 
and/' / over:.;/,: 1,//" L ily//Sam pson;://: 2,, 
/Wenciy’/Morris; / 3, ’Doirira/ Evmioff ; :
10 years;/:!, Sandy. Smith;/ 2, Shar-- 
/ron: Reyriolds;;/3,; Ca/thy .Neterfield';/
11 yciars; 1,’ G ail’/Irwiri;/ 2,/Elizabetl) 
Dane; 3,;-Patsy Galbraith./' Boys 12 
and /’ 13; /i,/ C harlie /B u tt; //2, "Allari 
Salmon. Girls 12 and 13 years;: 1. 
Sally A lexander; 2, Elizabeth Beech; 
3, Gladys Patterson. Boys 14 and 
15 :1 , Jo h n  Till an d Malcolm Bond 
( tie ); 2, Bob M orris; 3, David Ash­
lee; 16 yeans, and oyer: 1, Bill R us­
sell; 2, / B ert K itchen; 3, Richard 
M urakami. :’.
'.220,.YARDS: '. / / . . ' 'I : '’/''’../’''.,7'/
Girls/:T4 and 15:/1, K athy Butt;. 
2, R ita K itchen; 3, Kay Boyd; 16 
years and over; 1, Lily Samp,son;
2, Donna Evanoff; 3, Wcndy Mor- 
’ris, ’/’/Boys ;14 and  / 15; ’ 1’,/ Johnnie 
'Till; 2, Malcolm B()hd;’"3, Rohrile 
B bnar; 16 years and/ oyer: 1,/ Bill 
R ussell; 2, Richard M urakam i; 3 
B ert' K itchen.
<140 ./YARDS.;.
.Boy.s,, interm ediate; 1, Malcolm 
Bond; 2, Bob Morris; 3, Ronnie 
B onar; .senior, 1, Don Reynolds; 2 , 
R ichard M uraknmi; 3, Randy. 
'.Young. .'
PRIIMAllY DIVISION
50-ynrd dash, bo.ys, 9 years: l, 
Tommy Ayre.s; 2, Dennis Howard;
3. fUcphcn .Alcx:inder. Girl:., 9 
yoar.s: 1, Botty Fonnoll; 2, Jan ie
Tennis
Captain V. C. Best entered four 
of his tennis pupils in the American 
tournam ent held a t Queen M ar­
garet’s school in Dunea;r, la.,t 
Saturday.
Miss B. Greenwood, games mis­
tress, arranged . the ■ matches." and 
tlie boys had a wonderful time.
Those attending were Robert 
.Morris, who came fir-st and- won a 
pocket k n ife ;T e r ry  Wilfe-Milner, 
second; John  Sturdy took third 
place; and Billie Sims came fourth.
F ren ch ; 3, Diane Hobday. Boys. 8 
years; 1, Eddy Goodall; 2, Henning 
Saterm o; 3, Thomas Vcrebelyi. 
Girls, 8 years: 1, Pixie Thorburn; 
2, K athy A kennan; 3, Daphne 
M ouat. Boj's, 7 years; 1, Earl Rog­
ers; 2, Norm an Stevens; 3, Bruce 
Hildred. Girls, 7 years; 1, Gale 
W arburton; 2, K athy Howard;. 3. 
M arion Hollings.
40-yard dash, boys, 6 years; 1, 
Johnny M arco tte ; 2, Wilfred K it­
chen ; 3, Freddy Nitsch. .Girls, 6 
years; 1, K ersti Saterm o; 2, M ari­
lyn Brigden;- 3, Carol Fennell. 
Mixed, pre-.school: 1, Lorrie M ouat; 
2, M argaret : Williams; 3, Danny 
Ak(jrman. P eanu t race; 1, Jeannie 
Croft; 2, K enneth  Byron; 3, Jan e t 
Haugh.: R abbit hop, girls; T, K athy 
Howard; 2, Carol Burge; 3, Jean 
Bennett. R abbit hop, boys: 1, Earl 
Rogers; 2, David Conover; 3, Kemiy 
K ife r and Norm an Stevens (tie).
’SHOE r a c e '"  ’:- .
. Boys: 1, Henning Saterm o; .2, 
/Keith Stevens; 3, /Lawrence Hol­
lings. Girls: l. Rosbmary .Brigden; 
2, Pixie,Thorburn; 3, Loreli Nitsche/ 
.. rtroe/ kick, boys: ;1, Bob McDon­
ald; 2, Johnnie Barker.; ’ 3, B arnie 
-Finerty. /Girls: 1, D iane’. Hobday; 
2, Michelle Forster; ’3, Betty Feri- 
nell. ■ .//''/.l/’y //,•/; /../
’/ Skipping,// girls; /’7/’/’yearsV//l,7/Gale: 
W arburton; 2, /Linda/ cbels; :/3,//Dar-/
NOTICE
Gulf Islands Livestock Breeders
A FIELD DAY
spon.sored by the 
B.C. ABERDEEN ANGUS ASSOCIATION 
i.s being- held at 
Woodwynn Farm, Saanichton, B.C.
oil'. '■■/
SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 1957,
conimencing at 11.30 a.m.
Anyone interested in good livestock please accept 
this as an invitation to attend.
.■>. . ■ '21-2
GBLF ISLMBS-VMCOIVER 
M.V. LADY ROSE SCREDDLE
REVISED TO MARCH 24, 1957 
Subject to cHange without notice.
.len e//M arcotte;:/-8 / y ea rs  :;/i;/;/Kaithy'
Ak/erriran; 2.’?Norma 'A/ckerrha/n;/,’ 3, 
Lorelei’ Nitsch;/: 9yyears ;/’T, /’ Coleeri
Lee;/ ’/,2;’:/Pat: ‘/Atkms';;/ 3//;Betty”/'Fmri 
nell arid /.Trudy: Boy d /( t ie ) ; ’ 6: years;
. 1, ’ K irs ti’ Saterm o; 2,/:Alice ’ criels; 3, 
Dorothy Wbarren.
/:’/ /Sackrace,'boys/’T y e a rs ; '1,/Bruce 
Hildred;7 2, . Earl; R ogers;: .3,/: Brian, 
VVolfe-Milner; 8 years; /I,’ /R.6bert: 
Field; 2, Alan Holmberg; 3,: Eddy 
G/Oodall; / 9 / years:/ 1,//Barry ’M ar­
cotte.; . .2, Stephei’i ’ A lexander;:/’/ 3, 
Tommy/ Ayres,/; ''
' ' Potato race,; boys, 8 ' yea.i*s;;7 i; 
Henning Saterm o; 2, Alan ./Holm­
berg; 3, M ark "Salveson; ; girls, 8 
years: I, Ka thy  Akerm an; 2, Lorelei 
Nitsch; .3, Pixie Thorburn; boys, 9 
yeai-s: 1, Paddy / Wickens; ,1, Den­
nis Beech; 3, Tommy Ayi'es; girls; 
9 years: 1, Janet, Baker; 2, P at
Atkins: 3, Tnidy Boyd,
Lv.̂ —Vancouver ..........
1148 W. Georgia 
Ly.—Steveston 
Lv.—Galiano
/ /TUESDAY . ;




Lv.—Mayne Island ........12.30 p.m.'
Lv.—Port Washington.... 1.30 p.m.






.. 3.00 pan. 
..5.30 p.m. 
. 6.30 p.iri. 












- ; Lv.—P ort W ashington...:/1.55 p.iri; 
Ar.—Ganges ........   3.00 p.m. • /
1v/'1-'ri/i\ ::,-/:'-';/-ri7;T
"  7 " ;
Lv.- ’-Ganges
I' RIDA Y
— 6.00 a.m. / Lv.—-V ancouver...............  5.15 p.m.
Lv.—P o rtlw a sh in g to n .. . Y .o b a n i ri7 ;L v .--S teveston  / ../.:.;u/riG/6.0
^ , * Lv .--G aliano ...................  8.15 p.m1
/r̂ y.- Island ..... i. 7.40 a.m. Lv.—Mayne Island li.l.l.i 8.35 p.ni.i
Lv .---Galiano /..
Ar.—Steveston
8 0 0  a  m  ’ 7 TLv.-—Port : Washington/.:/; 9.15 p’.n^
A r—Steveston Lv.—Ganges . . ...............10.00p.m.<qr. ^teyeston ...............10.30 a.m. A r.-S tev es to n  .S a t’y).... 1.15 a.m.-
Vancouver  ..... .....11.15 a.m. Ar.—Vancouver (Sat*y) .. 1.45 a.mi:
7Uri.,.'.
L v . - V _ - ............... 8 . 3 0 r r " ” i : v - s a u . , „ ,  :.................. r i  ’
' ’ .
;Lv>-~Hope Bay: I;../1148 W.; Georgia ; / ’ / / / / / ^̂̂’;///’ ^
Lv;-& teveston ............... 9.15 a.m. Lv.—Ganges 7 :;;.:b ;.:T ;;/ 5.30 p .m l
Lv.—G aliano ,./.:............il2.00 noon Lv.—Galiano ..................... 6.45p.rii.'
Lv.—Mayne Islarid;...:...: 1.00p.m. Ar.—Steveston ............... 9.15p.m
Lv/T-Port .Wastungton..,. 2.00 p.m . Ar.—Vancouver .;..........10,oo' pan;//
Lv.—Vancouver
■l/’ri r' 
/  • '■
  SUNDAY/:-,, /' ■: .■«■,
.;..:.11.30 a.m. ’ Lv.—Port Washington..:: 5/c6 p.m; ’
L v .-^ e v e s to n  ....12.15 noon , '// Iw. '̂ ’̂May
Rv.—.Galiano 2.30 P.m. Lv.—Galianb ’:.:;/.,/;/...,:.’.:/6.15 p.m/ /
Ar.—Ganges .................... 3.45 p.m. „; Ar,—Steveston 8.45 p,m./'
Lvv—Ganges . 4.00/p.m. ; / Ar,---VaricQuyer ’rii.ri;iL 9.30 p.nii’/
'i n f o r m a t i o n ': ,’’/MArh»o7/l237''/'-'’/'iVLlrine’'/̂/
1 / 1 ’7 l ' : i ' / / ’77’ri: ’
/"./'///;'/"'’’’ri/:ri;/:’'
m m
’’’; / ’””/ T
ri’ .;■;/.///. 5///;” :"
COAST
■■■y. ■ <. ..ri17/'7riy7'G.„,/ vj'7
THIS IS SALT SPRING ISLAND’S
GLEAN.UP WEEK
.  ■■
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7— AT THE WHARF —
GANGES PHONE 7
PAiNT-UP, CLEAN-UP,
; ’ S w i M . u p i ; ^ ^ ^ ;  1
LOOK FOR THE SWIM TOGGERY
"/,,//"-■;"/■'./'//■/’//■ ' i '1' /7" ’' i u - ' t h 1  ' ' ' ri
■GANGES 7:LADIES’’7ahcl 
 7/MEN’S/WEAR’i 7117




7: ’ '’"ri'■ ri ;■ 7'1'ri111i 
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'I HE’LL SERVE YOB WELL!
r i r i  7.
7 T
; “ I t U S ” Al A T ' n  I E W S  wi 11 ’ figlil; f o r  t h o  1
■ 7 .  ■ . . . -  . ' ’ ’ ■ ' J'. ■ ■ ' ■/. r i . : , / r i
t t i m g a  t h a t  i i n i t t c r ” m o » t  to  N a n a i m o  :
(’o n s t i t i i c m 'y ,
:■ ’ ' ” '""/ ’■■'/.: ’'■/'//.'/ :'■'’"■;■■;////■.
F o r  0Y|>ai ided t r a d o  Avitlv A s i a  to  b r i n g  
/,,/.’/'j->iir,11,T'i’<'>bimfl|.y/'to7/'lo'gFiiig'/aii'(l'ri(hirn')i^^ /./"':
. ; 1  It r o v l s c d  N I I A  to p r o v i d o  low-
/ / / /t;()Ht,,lionu)s 7 . . ad() ( | i ia to  ponHions .,'1 , ;1
oxLoiiHion o l ’ t h e  i i n t n n p l o y m e n t  b e n e / n t  r i ,
. ' « « I ' ' '' ' '
p u i’iu li lo  umu ,
T o  tlioHo thiaj(H J o h n  DIcl’o n b a k o r  a n d
tvis G o n s o r v a t i v o  io a in  a r c  p l o d g o d .  7 Aa
a  v i g o r o u s  n u n n b c r  o f  t h a t  t c tu n ,  “ B u s ”
A l a t t l i u w s  wi ,s e r v o  y o n  w o l U
i
. ‘ ' 1 
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Wednesday, May 22, 1957.
WEEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
Good drainage, if possible to a j  
depth  of th ree feet, is essential for 
, raspben'y culture. T he p lan t also 
requires a good supply of moisture, 
especially during the fruiting 
period. Good cultural practices and 
care in. selecting a good location 
are im portan t aids in combating 
disorders and  insect pests.
One of th e  more common diseases 
of raspberries growing under u n ­
favorable conditions, is Verticillium 
Wilt. The casual fungus inhabits 
the soil and  infects the plant 
■through the  root system. The dis­
ease causes a yellowing and wilt­
ing of th e  lower leaflets which 
progresses up the stem. W hen in­
fected w ith this disorder the plant 
will produce suckers. Symptoms 
sim ilar to  this occur when; the 
w ater table is too high but usually 
in this case no new shoots occur' 
and  the entire p lan t dies. Plants
grown in : wet locations are more 
susceptible : to Verticullium W ilt 
th a n  those in dry. Infected canes 
should be cu t and burned. The 
only practical control is to r elect a 
well-drained location for the new 
planting.
T h is  year a lot of the new shoots 
'  of raspberries and logans have 
wilted and  died. This is caused ,by 
a small maggot that^^eats the centre 
out of the  shoot. Usually the pest 
is not serious and cutting and 
burning of the wilting shoots will 
keep it under control. If there is a 
severe infestation a DX).T. spray
nex t April may be worthwhile.
' t r a n s p l a n t i n g  / z ,
One of the simplest operations in  | 
The garden, but one which is often 
mismanaged, is transpianting. If 
p lan ts are to be moved from  a  f la t 
or pot, they are likely tx>/transplant 
w ith  less chance of a  serious se t­
back th an  if moved from  a seed- 
" ling: row in the garden. / However, 
if care is taken to  observe a few 
;: simple precautions, losses ' can be 
kept to  a negligible fraction, re-; I 
gaxdless of where the p lan ts/ were
riz:’//grown.'""ri7/1/,/:. /'/
Plants which have been grown 
slowly under / u ^  
riri are likely/to have/ a  well/developed/ 
root system, ’ a n d ’/a ;  hard,
m oderate sized top, EUid such N arits
Mail Switch
Evan MacM illan was driving the 
Ganges mail truck  for a few days in 
the absence of W. Hele, who had  to 
take his wife, who has been very 
ill, into hospitaT  a t Vancouver.
J. Harvey, "of Vesuvius, has been 
relieving in the post office while 
Mr. M acM illan is delivering mail.
The next open house will be in 





N anaim o and T h e  Islands con­
stituency committee of the Labor 
Progressive Party  has agreed not to 
run  a  candidate in the forthcoming 
federal election, June 10.
In  the view of the committee, the 
defeat of monopoly interests is the 
issue in  this campaign. The de­
fence of the people’s interests can 
best be brought about by . unity of 
all labor and progressive-mmded 
people for the election of the C.C.F. 
candidate, Colin Cameron, in the 
constituency, says W. Tickson, 
chairm an.
“On the issues of peace, trade, 
public ownership of power and re­
sources and jobs, Colin Cameron 
has w'orked in the interests of the 
m ajority of his constituents. We 
feel, therefore, th a t it is important
U.N. SEMINAR 
FUND AIDED
The U nited Nations Sem inar 
fund a t N orth Saanich h igh  school 
got off to a good s ta rt th is  m onth 
with donations received from  three 
local organizations, H.M.S. Endeav-
he be re-elected in order to  con­
tinue to advance the people’s in ­
terests,’’ the  statem ent adds.
ou r  C h ap ter, I.O.D.E., co n tr ib u ted  
$10; th e  R o ta ry  C lub, $25; a.nd th e  
N o rth  S a a n ic h  H ig h  P.T.A., $45, to  
b rin g  th e  fu n d  to  $87.
The»money is to be used to help 
finance the attendance of e.ght oi 
n ine  N orth S aanich h igh  „ school 
students at a week long semina.r to 
be held a t the University of B ritish  
Columbia during the la tte r p a r t of 
August. Total cost of the  v/eek is 
approximately $40 per s tudent.
;
-V  Mm .m m m m






We live today in j world o f explosive contradic- It’s essential to elect a government which Prom ot^
tions. W hile Canadians enjoy soaring prosperity, prosperity at hom e and peace abioad. History
millions elsewhere are hungry. W hile we strive for shows we can’t have one without the other,
peace, the threat o f war is ever present. The,age o f  Liberal Party can do this. It’s the only
abundance for all mankind now is possible, so is party with statesmen experienced and respected in
'* "* ” ~ J- —  ̂ ...riZ,’. : I T ' l ^ '  ■ Tf .1 V ' r - ■ ri ■ I ■ - if'̂  TY ■'world-wide atomic destruction. worid affhirsl/The;" Liberal: fecordz^^F^
These are the big issues. Today, as never before,- promote prosperity at home and peace abroad. It’s 
Canada’s frertioih and pfpsperity/m^ % G truly iia/tipnal party, seekingzcpn-
o u r  children---all the Jhings w elp ve  and want rnost / ^̂ gPI;ly to re-alhrm national m year pld
-—depeiid bn events in the world around us. goal o f Confederation. "
/' /z/.ri
. ■U'"/""ri/.,z: /Z'ri,Z'Zri.ri:Zriri.,Z''ri.'
/ilLaNQUIRE now about th e  added 
convenience and comfort of auto- 
m atic olectric cookink and auto- 
matic electric water, heating.
1
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AM I A  PIONEER?
ASKS N A t  HAN E.* WATTS
C hapter VI 
We left Rockwood and moved to 
Stonewall in the fall of 1880. ' At 
th a t time Ml-. Jackson would give 
free a lot to anyone who would 
build a  house 20x24 and  a storey 
and  a half high. As we did not 
have very much through having 
lost practically everything by the 
explosion bn  board ship, my fa ther 
vras glad to get a  free lot and build 
a sm all house which he added! to 
afterw ards. We moved to S tone­
wall in the fall of 1880 and our 
house was th e  10th building erect­
ed in  Stonewall and was situated  
on the th ird  stree t stra igh t west 
from the mill. I  th ink  it was called 
M ariah Ave. O ther buildings which 
had been p u t up ju st before our 
house were Magwood’s stone store 
m nd Jo h n  Montgomery’s blacksm ith 
lihop.
In  1879 John  Montgomery bought 
a house and two acres of land on 
the southwest quarter of Section 
30, Township ,13, Range 2 East 
1st from  th e  Reverend John Stew­
art. Also in 1879 John  M ontgom­
ery built, the first blacksm ith shop ! 
in Stonewall. He then  retui-ned to 
Quebec to bring his wife and family 
out in  1880, but Mr. Montgomery 
was not the first blacksmith In the 
district. Tom Welsh had  a black­
sm ith  shop one and a  half miles 
south  of Stonewall in which he  had  
a stanchion built to hold oxen 
while being shod. As you are aware 
the ox is cloven footed so the shoe 
h as  to be in  two halves, with one 
: for each hoof. My fa ther nad his 
ox shod there in  1878. M ontgom­
ery’s shojo -would be the eighth or 
n in th  building in  Stonewall; our 
house was the 10th and  I  feel I  am 
quite safe in  saying the  11th was 
D rake’s warehouse facing on Jack ­
son Ave. : B uilt la te  in  1880 it is still 
standing and was used un til very 
|ecently  if i t  is not stilT used as 
"'Tom Pells B lacksm ith Shop. The
upper storey of this building was 
the  first hall to be used for public 
meetings, etc., in Stonewall in  the 
w inter of 1880-1881, The Victoria 
Hall. I t  was in this hall the Pres­
byterians held th e ir service.s before 
th e ir own church was built in 1883.
IM PR E SSIV E
Now may I mention am using in­
cidents which occurred about this 
time. One Saturday n igh t during 
a  terrific thunder and  wind storm 
Ml-. Magwood was having a  shave. 
He had  ju st got one side shaved 
when the wind lifted the roof off 
the  house. One Sunday morning 
early in Jan u ary  1881 my father, 
m other and I  went to the M ethodist 
church where the m inister was the 
Reverend Mr. Dyer. He evidently 
was going to preach on prophecy 
but I thought he was reading from 
the Bible when he began his .ser­
mon w ith these words; -‘And the 
world to an  end shall come in 
eighteen hundred and  eighty-one.” 
Well, you may be sure I  did not 
forget to say m y prayers, no t for a 
week or more anyway. I  th ink  this 
is the only one of M other Shipton’s 
prophecies which have not como 
true.
A nother family, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. R utherford, came to Stonewall 
about this time and built a house. 
They had a m an painting  the roof 
■with fireproof paint, when 'nis 
bucket of p a in t caught fire. You 
bet there was a lively scrimmage for 
a short time but th e ' m an took his 
coat and sm othered the fire.
I  cannot help but adm ire the 
courage of the early settlers in the, 
m a tte r of education. School build­
ing appears to have been one of 
their first thoughts, and  today, you 
may pick out the choicest, spot's in  
Rockwood M u n ic ip a lity ,if you will 
im agine you are accompanying the 
old settlers as they , moved fa rther 
ou t and  if you take notice of the
EIGHT MEMBERS 
TO SHOW WORK 
ON MAINLAND
■ E ight members of Saanich Penin­
sula A rt Centre have entered pic­
tures in the W est Vancouver Sketch 
Club’s May Day exhibition, yvhich 
is being staged this week a t Park 
Royal, on the m ainland. '
Local artists' work will be ex­
hibited among paintings from  a l­
most every p a r t of the province. 
The exhibition will be staged in 
the Woodward’s Galleries, in store 
windows and on the sidewalks in 
the  vicinity of the West Vancouver 
shopping centre. ■
Saanich Peninsula group will be 
among the clubs eligible for the $15 
prize offered for the best group 
showing of an  outside club besides 
enablm g competing artists to gain 
consideration for t'ne various in ­
dividual awards.
Local artists competing are Mrs. 
J. Paterson, Mrs. R ita Morris, Mrf;. 
D. Horton, Mr.s. Peggy Wilson. 
Alida Newman, Michael Morris. 
S tu a rt S toddart and Donald Spar­
ling. '
school’s authorization num ber and 
the year in which it was built.
Balm oral school built in  1875. ■
Rockwood No. 19, the first school 
n o rtli of W innipeg authorizedM n 
1872 but not built until 1878.
Tecumseh No. 34, authorized in 
1876; Grassmere No. 35, built in 
1876; Greenwood No. 48, built in 
1878. These th ree schools were less 
th an  three miles apart.
V ictoria No. 49, built in 1876.
Mostly in Townships 13, 14 and 
15, Range 2 East.
COLIN ROSS AND CAROL DARKES 
NORTH SAANICH TRACK CHAMPS
Colin Ross, w ith firsts in the 100 
yard, 220 yard, broad jum p, hop- 
step-and-jum p, and a second in the 
880 yard, copped the senior boys’ 
track trophy a t the N orth Saanich 
high sports held on Friday. R un­
ner-up was M urray C hristian with 
two firsts and three seconds.
Carol Darkes had four firsts in 
her string of events to entitle her 
to hold the senior girls’ cup for the 
year. Miss Darkes showed her heels 
to a classy field in the 60 yard,TOO 
yard, 220 yard dashes and in the 
broad jum p. .Joan B ath  had  three 
seconds and a first to make her 
runner up.
In  the interm ediate section John 
Ashby had  four firsts and a second 
out of a possible five events to give 
him the interm ediate boys’ track 
title. John  was junior champion 
last year. G ran t Huglies ran  a 
beautiful mile in the open event, 
was second in the 880, and  topped 
the interm ediate high jum pers to 
place second.
B arbara North had a perfect a f­
ternoon in the four events permitted 
to the interm ediate girls. The 75 
yard, 100 yard, high jum p and hop- 
step-and-jum p saw her out in front 
each time. Lorri Thorne was ru n ­
ner up w ith a first, two seconds and 
a third.
B arbara Erickson; like Carol 
Darkes and  B arbara N orth, had  four 
victories in four s ta rts  to crown 
her junior girls’ track' champion.
She was first in tho 75-yard dash, 
the 100-yard dash, the high jum p 
and the hop-step-and-jum p. 
JUNIOR BOYS
Donald McKay showed his heels 
to all the other junior boys in  four 
even ts: the 100 yard, 220 yard, 
broad jump and  hop-step-and-jum p 
and was second in the high jum p to 
become the trophy holder in this 
division.
The above athletes will form the 
nucleus of the,  track team  th a t  
N orth Saanich high will send to 
Royal Roads next Saturday to com­
pete in an in ter-h igh  m eet with 
Belmoirt, M ilne’s Landing, S a lt­
spring, Mt. Newton and  Royal Oak. 
The m eet is open to spectators.
'Triep House overcame an  early 
Omega House lead to cop the m eet 
by amassing 386 points. Omega 
garnered 317, while the Sigma ru n ­
ners and jum pers put together a 
total of 172 points.
Board Chairm ap J. D. Helps 
opened the meet.
To commcrate Empire Day mem­
bers of the H.M.S. Endeavour Chap­
ter, I.O.D.E., were in attendance. 
Vice-Regent Mrs. J. H. Currie in ­
troduced education secretary, Mrs. 
"P a t” Montgomery who presented 
studen t council president, B arbara 
North, with two volumes for the 
school library.
Ladies Approve 
Donation To U.N. 
Seminar Fund
Regular m onthly business m eeting 
of H.M.S. Endeavour C hapter, I.O.- 
D.E., was held recently in the S id­
ney elem entary school w ith 20 
members present.
Regent Mrs. E. Gray was in the 
chair. The treasurer’s report show­
ed a balance of $109.30. The regent 
read the report of the 44th annual 
convention held recently a t the Em ­
press Hotel, Victoria, which was a t ­
tended by the standard  bearer and 
second vice-regent.
A $10 donation was voted to the 
United Nations Sem inar fund. 
Fashion show receipts to date 
am ount to $72.25 with donations still 
coming in.
The B.C. Electric dem onstration 
is scheduled for May 28 a t the S id­
ney elementary school.
“ida t40,5®,S81
— Man, You're Srazy
F orge t your agol T housands .nro peppy  a t  70. 
T ry  “ pepping u p "  w ith O stiox. Contains tonic  
fo r Nvcak, rundow n feeling due  solely to 
body’s lack  of iron w hich  m any m en and  
w om en call “ old/* T r y  Ostrex T onic T ab le ts 
fo r pep , younger feeling, th is very  day. New 
•‘get acquainted** size only  COc. F or snlo a t  
rU  d ru g  stores cver>'whero.
New Air Float
Pacific W estern Airlines have 
now put in a  new and  larger air­
plane float a t Ganges.
I t  is in  the same general location 
b u t extends fa rther out. Several 
pilings were driven last week. 
Some were for the loggers’ booms, 
while others were pu t in  a t the  
H arbour House beach ready for the 
H arbour House floats to be put in 
position.
They were towed over from the 
sp it by Victor Jackson.
The Sidney Queen contest is mow 
under way and tickets are being 
distributed by the seven contestants. 
T he nex t regular meeting will be 
held on June 5.
PAN-ABODE !
(1951) L T D . I
® LOG H O M E S  © CABINS 
© C O U R T S  ® GARAGES 
.-Vttractive - Clicap 
vjnick and Easy Building 
C O N T A C T
T. J. De La Mare
2851 T u d o r Avenue, V ictoria 
P h o n e  7-1074 o r 7-3265
For Rubber Stam ps 
Call The Review
a lot for my money thaf way
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: E A T O N ’S: Aipocial t u n - l r c o  i in m l io r .  This 
$ o rv ic e  is in mhlit inn I n I h e  Irill-free Mi'l’viee 
already n v a i l n b l o  to  S ld iusy  n m l  C o l ib le  Hi l l ,
store Hotmi
1
H ere’s  b rea d  with a tasty 
difference! Dependable  
Fleischmann’s Active 
Dry Yeast makes it 
quick and easy!
koWed:Gojb Qneadiy ;
:/, :/: A N D  S A Y E  // ri,/:
/ Your choice of economical tour-/ 
ist,;p.r// low ‘jFaxnily/ Fare Plan” 
ri : on7:fifst class// flights. /;/
© Spend your time “there”
.■—not “getting there’
© Travel in greater comfort.
® No tipping —  complimen­
tary meals.
See your Travel Agent or 
I  Phone TCA at Sidney 218.
=•■ I\now  Canada B ette r
« . M e asu re  into bow l
1 cup rolled oats
2  tea sp o o n s salt 
IV?. tab lesp oon s
shortening  
.Stir, i n ;:.
1%  cups b o ilin g  w ater  
a n d  le t s ta n d  until lukew arm .
2 .  in th e  m ean tim e, m edsu re  into 
a  la rg e  bow l :
ri*/2 c u p I u kew arm  w ater  
2 tea sp o o n s granulated
sugar/" 
an d  stir until su g a r  is d isso lved . 
Sprinkle with con ten ts o f
2/enveiopies/;'././';;,
: F leischm ann’s A cfiye /
Dry Yeast 
l e t  q a n d  10  m inutes, THEN stir 
well.
S t i r " in p r e p a r e d  ro lled  Z /y d t /  
m ixture an d
% cup ligh tly-p ack ed  
brow n sugar  
2  tab lesp oon s m o lo sse s  
2  cups on ce-sifted  
all-purpose flour : 
a n d  b e a t  until sm ooth a n d  e la s tic .’ 
W o rk  in a n  a d d itio n a l
2 ’/2  cups (about) o n ce-  
sifted  a ll-p urpose flour
3 .  Turn bu t bh  ligh tly -flo u red  ’ 
b o a rd  a n d  k n e a d  until sm ooth  a n d  
e la s tic ;; p la c e  in/ g r e a s e d  Z bow l. 
Brush to p  o f  d o u g h  w ith  m elted  
shorten ing . C o v er. Let risb in w arm  
p la c e , f r e e  from  d r a f t ,  u n ti(d o u b -  , 
le d  in b u lk —  a b o u t  1 hour.
/ 4»,/ Punch' dovvn "d o u g h . .Turn o u t / 
; a n d  d iv ide  in h a lf . Let re s t 15  
/m inutesj th en  s h a p e  e a c h  h a l f  in to  /; 
, a  lo a f . P lace  ih g r e a s e d  lo a f  p a n s  / 
(S '/ t  X 4 '/ j ;  inches, to p  inside 
. m easu re). Brush with m elted  b u tte r , 
s m b rg a rin e  j o r  ; shortening; ;C over.ri 
: Let 'rise//until d o u b le d  in/ bulk —  
a b o u t 4 5  minutes. B ake in m o d er- 
:Lptqiy/h°f oven/.srtri abbut̂ !̂̂
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THOMAS PROMISES HEALTH PLAN 
FROM CAPITAL GAINS TAX HERE
J. M. Thom as, C.C.F. candidate 
for Esquim alt-Saanich, lashed out 
a t distribution of income a t  his 
m eeting a t Gorge Presbyterian 
church hall la s t Friday.
“This election period is a time 
of stocktaking,” he said. “C ana­
dians of varied origins have a com­
mon in terest in  the national busi-, 
ness. T he la s t ten years has seen 
an  enormous expansion of wealth 
production in  Canada. In  1949 
C anadians produced $16’/!: billion 
dollars in  goods and services. In  
1957 this gross national product 
had  risen  to $33 billion, just doubled. 
Has your share doubled? Canadians 
are potentially  the richest people on 
earth , we produce each year over 
$2,000 of goods for each man, wo­
m an, and  child in Canada. Yet 
there are m any families whose in­
comes are below th a t figure. And 
our old-age pensioners were given 
last session only $46 per month, $552 
per year.”
The C .C .F . government in  Ottawa, 
will introduce a comprehensive 
medical service which will provide 
to all Canadians w hatever. medical, 
hospital, dental care is needed/ in ­
cluding m ental health , sta,ted the 
speaker.
“How will we pay for i t? ” asked 
the candidate. “We will firs t reduce 
certain taxes. We will increase the  
basic exemption on income tax  to 
restore the purchasing power of 
1949. We will abolish the sales tax  
and excise tax on all necessities and 
allow deduction of all medical ex­
penses from taxable income. We 
will then remove the special exemp­
tion on corporation dividends. At 
present a m arried m an with no 
children can obtain $11,000 in  cor­
poration dividends and pay no in ­
come tax. We will introduce a 
capital gains tax  so th a t the people 
will get a share of the wealth which 
gave Tanner and Coates over $1 
I million each tax free gain.”
" P  L A S .T.,,1 C S I
: Table Cloths, 54' x 54 Ins., assorted patterns  .................... $2.25 g
Plastic Teacloths, 54 x 54 ins., lightweight............ ...................$1.25 s
Plastic Aprons, each.. ...........     35c and 55c
Plastic by the . Yard—36 ins. wide..........59c; 54 ins. wide..........85c |
™  S H O P P E  h
FRAMING - FINISHING - ALTERATIONS
: Sidney 230 —  ;
PIGKLED BEEF TONGUES-
ri Well trimmed ........LB. 35‘
, /CHICKENzLOAF— Z;;/-'
Maple Leaf Brand  ..LB.
Home Freezer and Locker Supplies
LEVnTED
1090 THIRD ST. ri SIDNEY, B.C
t o
Kn a n d
AROUND TOWN
C ontinued from  Page 2
At the hom e of Mrs. Wm. Mc­
Nutt, Weiler Ave., a farewell party  
was given Tuesday evening in honor 
of Mrs. MabeT Young, who has re ­
signed from the Sidney Telephone 
Office after a num ber of years’ 
service. A buffet supper was en­
joyed and during the evening the 
guest of honor was the recipient of 
a coffee table and floral ornaments 
given by members of the telephone 
staff.
Approximately ICO people tinned 
out to the St. Paul’s United Church 
annual congregational S u n d a y  
school picnic held on Monday a t 
the Experim ental Farm .
J. w. Tibbetts, W est Saanich 
Road, travelled to Salt Spi’ing 
Island last week-end to do some 
fresh w ater fishing. The catch, 
however, was unsuccessful.
I t  was interesting to hear this 
week th a t W. H. Thompson, M ain- 
waring Road, is an  uncle of Rex 
Thompson, the boy actor who takes 
the p art of the son of the governess 
in the “King and I ”. He also takes 
the p a rt of the son in the “Life of 
Eddie D uchin”.
Cpl; and Mrs. B. H. Ethier, ac ­
companied by their two children. 
Penny and Terry, will leawe on 
Monday for Trenton, Ont., tvhere 
Cpl. E th ier will be stationed. Cpl. 
and Ml'S. E thier, formerly of W at­
son Lake, Y.T., have been guests of 
the la tte r’s parents, Mr. and Mi-s. 
O. Thomas, T hird  St.
Mrs. G. M. W ard, Aldous Ten-ace, 
is undergoing medical treatm ent a t 
Rest Haven hospital.
R. O. G ilbert left las t week as a 
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Phone 435 - Beacon a t Fourth
SAFARI AMONG 
MAU MAU COMES 
TO GEM THEATRE
“ S afari” is a blazing adventure 
dram a filmed in Technicolor and 
Cinema.scope starring Victor M ature 
and Jan e t Leigh.
M ysterious and alluring, the 
jungle world' of Africa supplies the, 
locale for “S afa ri”, commencing on 
Thursday a t the Gem T heatre.
Actually filmed in K enya’s fabu­
lous North Fi-ontier district. Safari 
is said to combine the splendor and 
pageantry of "King Solom on’s 
M ines” with the dram a of “Mo- 
gam er.”
Victor M ature plays a white 
hun ter in charge of the Safari of an  
elderly eccentric, wealthy English­
m an, played by veteran B ritish  
actor Roland Culver, seeking a ra re
tion a t Winnipeg. Robert, is the  son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Gilbert. 
Third  St.
Miss Freda. Storey, Sidney Queen, 
and  her attendan ts took p a r t  in 
the Victoria Day parade.
Mrs. Owen Thomas, T h ird  St., 
accompanied by her daughter, Joan, 
spent a few days in Vancouver last 
week.
A t their home on T hird St., R o­
land and Robert Gilbert were hosts 
a t  a. get-together party  for U.B.C. 
students and  friends on Saturday, 
May 11. Approximately 40 guests 
were pi-esent and during the eve­
ning, dancing and refreshm ents 
were enjoyed.
Guests th is week-end a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. G il­
bert, T h ird  St., were Mrs. St. Jam es 
and' Mr. and  Mrs. G. M ars and 
family.
BRENTWOOD
The W.A. of Brentwood United 
church have changed their plans 
for the strawberiY tea and will hold 
it in  the church on Wednesday, 
June 19. » ri
Mrs. George Bickford’s many
black-m aned lion, greatest of jungle 
kings in the  heart of the Mau Mau 
country.
“The Catered Affair.” is a comedy- 
dram a which unfolds the story of a 
middle-class New' York family faced 
with the problem of giving the 
daughter a suitable wedding.
Bette Davis play the role of 
housewife and m other. Ernest Borg- 
nine, a truck driver, has the p art of 
her husband. Debbie Reynolds is 
the daughter around whom all the 
excitement ebbs. B arry Fitzgerald 
is the hilarious and boisterous 
Uncle Jack. The groom is played 
by Rod Taylor, a young Australian 
actor.
Mrs. Edith  Johnson received $10 
from the riianagem ent of the Gem 
Theatre last week.
NATURAL HISTORY
A Deep Cove lady telephoned The 
Review th is week to comment on the 
series of stories carried recently re ­
friends are pleased to  know th a t 
she  is able to be .home from  the 
hospital.
' Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Moody were 
visitors in  the  district bn Sunday. 
T hey  have been missed since they 
moved to Jo rd an  River.
The Brentw'ood group presented 
“Princess Chrysanthem um ” a t  the 
auditorium  of Royal Oak school on 
Satin-day evening, in aid of the 
S aan ich  Division of the G irl Guides 
an d  Brownies.
Mrs. A. M. Angus is a p atien t in 
Royal Jubilee hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. M arglson of San 
Francisco, Calif., are visiting with 
th e ir  brother and sister-in-law , Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. J. T. Gibson, on Verdier 
Ave.
garding climbing frogs. She d e - ^  
plored the lack of knowledge o r i  
residents generally regarding n a t-v  
ural history and  felt th a t  greater 
stress should be given to this subject 
in B.C. schools.
For Good P rin ting  Service 
Call The Review
DUSTER COATS
Lined and  unlined.












1127 Haultain St. - Phone 3-8332 
One Block off Cook St.
— Free’n Easy Parking —•
38tf
CHANGE OF BUS 
SCHEDULE
on th e  following routes. 
EFFECTIVE JUNE 15, ; 1957. 
SIDNEY - WEST SAANICH 
CORDOVA BAY - SOOKE 
, JORDAN RFVER , / ■ 
Enquire a t the Depot for 
inform ation. Phone: Sidney 100. 
; Subject to. the consent, of th e  . 
P u b lic ' Utilities Commission.
: ; Varicbuver/ island/;.:
BOYS’ WEAR
Summer Trousers —■ Sizes 6-lG. 
Sun  Tan, 6-10 sizes..... ..........$3.80
11-16 sizes............. ,$4.95
Sport Shirts—Sizes 6-16. Assorted 
colored cottons, From......:.$1.69
Tea Shirts — W ashable combed 
cotton. P lain and  sm art stripes. 
Priced from  .........$1,25
PHONE 216
BEACON a t F IF T H  STREET
I
( f ,  M M  F  I
% )J- P m § r a m  S e k e d m l e  g
. d e l w e % e d  l a § i  w e e k  t o  e v e r ^  ^







V a n c o u v e r  Islait(Ps F irst 1 0 ,0 0 0  W a tt S ta tio n t )
DISRENSARIES
TIP TOP TAILORS " 
TAiLWEi-TG-WiSUeE MLE
FREE— Extra Pants or 20% OFF 
MAY 21 to JUNE 5, 1957
CANDIDATE Esquimalt-Saanich
YOUR G.C.F. rivpTE WILL NOT b e  "WASTED
Your C.C.F. vote for J. M. Thom as will COUNT FOR YOU ; . • 
H ansard  records show th a t a strong C.C.F. group is BY PAR the 
: best investm ent a voter/ can m ake w ith h is ballot. / C onstant C.C.F. 
pounding brought into//being old-age pensions. C.C.F.. will pound 
a t every //session for /increased pensions, xpm plete /hospital arid 
/ medical care, increased/federal g ran ts  / for educatiph, and  a public- 
: owned Columbia R iver project. iC'The //Conservative / p a rty  ; does 
NOT; favor this. /T h e  Conservative/ Carididate does/ /NOT support 
the Columbia River development as a  public project.) / /"ri ri ; // 
ELECT A PEOPLE’S REPRESENTATIVE — VOTE
/:t h q m a s | / J s :m ;/
cpnyenience///" y o u r ; pre-/% And for your oi
scription is registered a t  each, enabling . •
you to secure a refill more easily,




M e e t / a n d  /M e a r  •
FORT a t  BROAD DOUGLAS a t VIEW MEDICAL ARTS BLDG.
4-1196 4-2222:/ri;:'ri'::i;::'::2-8
to anti from
: s  E :^  M E  LTp®  E  M IN  S  O L A  ̂
""////riPO W ELL I^ IV E R  ;: '/ ; 
.1 / /: B O  W E  M : i S 'L  A  M D  /,: '
f  Fast, Frequent Ferry Service Every Day 
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• V ' k
JUNE 1 0
Inscrtod liy E,squimalt-Saanich LlborfU Committee,
",■■1 WE INVITE YOU TO THE
GET MEW WALL BEAWTY
RICH A S  VELVET —  T O U G H  A S  RUBBER 
SUPER D U R A B L E -
SUPER W A SH A BL E
FiiiM.V <0 use ., , drie.s in min- 
uteiH, . . 2'2 i)iH;k«gtHl colors 
, . , plus over u 
$060 linndn'tr more wit It 
O per Kem'rinlinirrtolors, 
/'./:".'gal./";//
/ Bemuttily/ ytoiuir kildiQ ii, ̂  batfiirdoiniiif 
w oodw ork w ith
THE MIRACLE LUSTRE 
ENAMEL
l-'lowR on emdly
BEST MOMSE FASWT VALWE
ro\'<'ririt'.vice "p mecli pnrri\e<‘ 
V)or gallon as "bargain” paint,
!Clives extra yi'ars of beauty and 
)iroliH:t ion because oC Us high 
content o f  Kilm-Form- 
■>K‘" ing Holids.
, O, iH!r," . • ,, ■
,:;/; 'gill.'"/
M R I G O T S / .iu*'/'/15“.o«./TliiH;';/2/:fdi’.ri;.;./,,/;,..ri»
IV Ei I  V -O U .I  ;i5-oy*. bottle ... 33'
INSTANT COFFEE
•’I'U' A RitlROway’o 5 O'clock, ri|i|39
A I R l i o D p
*‘Sidlney''» Favante Shopping Centre**
"ri,i::,/.;TqESpAY,; MAY/'28 :/̂
'1 /:;:;SIDNEY"ELEMENTiARY,::SCH0 6 lT/:/̂ ^
riYAirUA1t1,J1"FmZKS''ri/.:''’"riri:;:iri'"N'R̂ ^
INJ’KlU-ISTIN G . ]\10  V1 Itl - RRlriRRB 11 iVl RN 'I’S 
;; ,".,/ri;ri':FeaturinK/.]\lRS.//NOVA/^GRAIIAM'.:;' ■/ :/:/ 
'y'Sporisoretl .by / '“/.■
i-I.M.S. ENDEAVOUR CHAPTER, I.O.D.E, and
SIDNEY FURNITURE
illCo-oiit.nilion with IS.e. Hl.ICeTllIC 
.SiHLihc) D i& ploy  L'f ■ . . ■ . .
LEONARD REFRIGERATORS 
and Fully Automatic RanBcn
' Setr aUo'tho'.N«rw"
hninting fatigue 
,10 '’ri ' bnri and
TO"”
no
  .........  saves
time  elTorl. . , , 
over 100 coluvH . , . 
.looks and vi'ashoH 
'•'̂ ‘piUo Imlcod onainei.
:|B.R::BIEAUTIEIIL\FL
l lencon Av«. —  Phone i Sidlwey 01
WASHER and DRYER
a i /  : '»■:, SlDMEYkB.C,
Makes varnisbing doors 
ensier'l bon iinlisbingl Dries 
in fi hours, Kei'tis doors 
smoolb, tinniarked, Itoavili- 
/'fo*' A' CTyataV.ckwy $1 |yi6 alkyd varotsh.
5̂
L mumy J
F w F o iE -C B A T  REPAS1W::W
SAVES YOU M ON EY  FOUR W A Y S!
• (/livea ime-eoat. billing on
inoHl,'/mirraees!:._/ "//, . ; /  ■ /..; 
« S aves  t l in e ,m o n e y ,  labor!
“ ““ • d i v e s  / extra years o f
proteetion l ,
S n o n  • !"’G f -c le a n s in g / - -  ::
/ ideyiv wbile years
IDEAL INSIDE o n  O U TSID E]
A PnlMIUM HIGH GLOSS ENAMEL
'I'lHi inoHt durable high gloss  
g r i  enmiiel vrni can. buy! G ives
““ new, lasting beaut,y to k iteben,  
bnl.broont, walls,  woodworky  
f u r n i t u r e ,  t o y s ,  
$ i  A2I) tools,  bicyuk'H, 
;.;-i."/JW' /ri'-" 
gal.
1' I 'M ! ♦ • 'I * '’''
NOWl YOUR CHOICE OP SCORES OF COLORS WITH 
KEM TINTING COLORS
P H O N E  0 S I D N E Y .  ILO.
You e o n  a « l  d o io n *  of boMUllful tlueorulur-inpprovntl c o l o n  t ln ip ly  
b y  o d d ln y  ooty-lo-ULffl lu b o f  of co lor  l»T Supor  
Kufit-Toiip, Koiii-Glo or C iuonolo id l
j/
» ,  ' ’
